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Open House At 
New Elementary 
School Monday

Open house will be held in Ts 
hoks’i  new $235,000 Elementary 
School and Cafeteria next Mon
day night. AprU 28. from 7:30 
to 9:00 o ’clock, and all local 
school patrons' are invited to 
come out amt inspect the new 
building.

The new building was occupied 
by tlie 306 students of the first, 
second, and third grades several 
weeks ago at beginning of the 
second semester. The cafeteria 
was occupied immediately after 
the Christmas holidays. However, 
the building was not officially ac
cepted until the meeting of the 
school board Tuesday night.

Plans for the nructure were 
drawn by Butler A Brasher, archi
tects'.'and the general contractor 
was Swain Construction Co., at a 
cost of about $211,000. Host of 
the furnishings are new, and these 
ran the total cost to the $235,0(M 
figure. I

The building is entirely ' fire
proof, contains 12 classrooms, of 
ficcs, rest rooms, book room, 
heating plant, public address sya 
tem, and the 390-capacity cafe 
teria. The entire plant will be 
open for inspection at the open 
house.

Hosts for the open house event 
will be Mrs. John WHt, out-go
ing president of the PTA; Mrs. 
Skilce Thomas, the in-coming 
president; Principal Archie Sims, 
and Superintendent Otis Spears, 
snd the ten teachers occupying 
the building.

The latter are:
Piret grade: Mrs. Mhchell WU 

llama, Mrs. Clyde Briley. Mrs. 
John Roberts, and Mrs. F. Bf 
Hegi.

Second grade: Mrs. Walter ( 
Mathia. Mrs. PM Hetchleon. and 
Mr*. L  D. Hewett.
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Grassland Farmers 
Win Top Soil Award

The Grassland Group of the 
Lynn County Soil Conservation 
District No. 119, has been Judged 
the most outstanding group in 
Region I, comprising 51 counties, 
The Fort Worth Press announced.. 
at noon Thursday. The group will 
receive a $200.00 cash award 
for winning the Region I champ 
ionship.

Jay W. Moore, also of Lynn 
county, was Judged the outstand 
ing farmer of the Lynn county 
district, and will be presented a 
plaque by Lions International and 
the Tahoka Lions Club.

Official presentations wHl be 
made at a meeting of the 51 
counties in Lubbock on May 26.

Denley County District won the 
$500 award for the outstanding 
district in the region, and C. M 
Welborn of Tulia won the region

al outstanding farmer award; J. 
W. Clidtt of McLean, the best 
come-back farmer; A. B. Slagle 
of Southwestern Crop A Stock of 
Lubbock, the award for ‘unselfish 
service by a non-farmer; and Mrs 
S. J. Latta of Floydada, the home 
maker award.

N. E. Wood, work unit conser
vationist. said Grassland was en
tered by the local district. Judg
ing was based on improved farm
ing methods and conservation 
practices as practiced by individual 
members of the group as a whole.

The New Home Group won the 
high honor a few years ago.

He said approximately 20 or 29 
Lynn county farmers' names were 
entered by the local office for the 
county individual farmer award 
which 'Moore won.

Former Tahokan Involved In Fatal 
Shooting At Weatherford Monday

Mrs. Deck Pwmgnti. 
Ivan McWhlrter.

Mr*.

W. A. Vaughn, 63, 
Buried Sunday

W. A. Vaoghn. 63, of the R «l 
wine rnwmunlty, died at 1:30 p. 
m. Ptidny in a I arneaa hoapit^ 
aflor havlag suffered a heart at
tack early that aaoming. He had 
beaa ta 111 health for aaveral

Paacral aenrke a were held ia 
the First Baptist Ckurch Sunday 
al 1:30 p. BL. with Rev. “ Baeler" 
Kdwarda. a fonaer peator at Red 
wiae. offldeting. Rev. O. N. Reed, 
aaother fonaer peator. aod the 
TUwka Maaoaic Lodge were in  
ekarge of graveaidt aenrleea.

William Arthur V »a0tn  was 
bora at Austin May 13. IBM. He 
was married in Taylor county 
August 29, 1910. Coming to Lynn 
eoonty in 1927 from Runnels 
county, he sad hit wife had re- 
aidod here ever since, engaging 
In farming. He was a highly re
spected ciUaen of this county, and 
had a hoet of frlooda.

In addition to the wifo, ho la 
aarvived by two aons, Aodavoo of 
the Bedwiae community and A. 
B. of Kenait; two aistcra. Paanie 
HoUiday of MldUad and Nannie 
Vaughn of Hobbs, N. M.; one 
brother, Jake Vaughn of Sen 
Angolo; and two grandchildren.

Band Plays In 
Contests At WT

Tahoka High's 80-piece band 
was in Canyon Thursday for the 
annual Bagion 1 band conteeta at 
West Tessa State College. Th» 
bend went to Cenjron early Thurs
day morning and was to return 
late Thursday night.

Director Glenn Burleeon’s or
ganisation will enter contest num
bers and amrehing. Individuals 
also arc entered in various con
tests.

Banda from all Northwest Tex
as are entered in the conteeta.

Chicken is a rich eource of ani
mal protein.

Charges of murder with malice 
have been filed against Floyd 
Davis, 47, of Horseshoe Bend in 
Parker county, formerly the Ta 
hoka city trash hauler, in connee 
tioB with the fatal shooting oi 
H. H. Bullock. 47, also formerly 
of Ljmn county, three miles south 
of Woatherford at about 8:00 a. m. 
oq Monday.

Bullock died in a Weatherford 
hospital at 8:40 a. m. Funeral ser
vices were held there Wednesday, 
and were attended by hit sister. 
Mrs. J. L. Hill of Tahoka. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. (BUI) Gass of 
Draw, Mrs. Gass being a niece.

Skorilf Loola Peoples gave the 
foUowing account of the incident 
to a Weatherford newspaper:

Sheriff Pcopiea received a cell 
at t:06 from an unidentified wo
man who said there was “ trou
ble” out OB the Bethel Road. 
When the Sheriff arrived oa the 
secae, near the Parks place, Bui 
lock was leaaiag on the side of 
his car asalstcd by a paaaer<hy 
who had arrivod on the scene. 
The sheriff said that he was told 
by Davis' 14-year-old daughter 
tL t  “my daddy Just shot that 
man.”

Davis had walked away from 
the spot of the ahootiag aad the 
sheriff picked him up a few hun
dred jrarda away. Davia offered 
BO rceistaacc « ^ n  Sheriff Peo
ples arrested him. He had in hia 
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Farmen Co-op 
Pays Dividmd

Stock retirement checks totals 
$22,083 J7 and stock toUltng 817.- 
88314 was iataod membera of 
the Fanners Cooporativc Gin As
sociation No. 1 of Tahoka at the 
annual membership meeting held 
hei'e Wedneadey at the Legion 
HeU.

A fried chicken dinner was 
served at the noon h o ^  to about 
300 members, their fawfies. and 
a  few guests.

The business session opened at 
10 a. tt). E. J. C ^per was re-elect- 
ed to the board, and Tom |faaon 
was elected a new board member 
to succeed W. T. Cook, who has 
moved to Oklahoma.

Other officera are: CleveUnd 
Littlepege. prMident; John P. 
Thomas, aecretary; J. A. Peba- 
worth Jr., Charley Lkhey, and 
G. B. '^Sherrod, dijwctors. Bobby 
CatroU is the aMnsfer, secretary 
and treasurer.

Mr. Cooper fave the invocation, 
Mr. Pehi worth the notiec of the 
meeting, Mr. Thomas reed the 
minutes of lest year's meeting, 
and Mr. Littlepage gave the wel
come address.

Reports of Auditor Edwin Mer- 
rinaan of Lubbock and Manager 
Casnill followed.

C h e i^  wore handed out Im- 
mediately preeoding the serving 
of the dinner.

-  *  ’  '  \

THS Honor Students 
For 1952 Named

The 1952 Senior Class honor 
students at Tahoka High 
were announced this week by 
Principal Bob Rich.

Marjorie Clinton is the vale
dictorian with 98.2 points.

Mary Louise Fenton is sec
ond high and salutatorian 
with 94.8 points.

The next three, in order, 
are: Dot Durham, 91.7; Edith • 
Aldridg*. M 7 ; eMl Buaice 
Sheppard, 92.34.

Mr. Rkh states tiat the an- 
I nual Class aennon will be on 

the evening of Sunday, May 
11, and the graduating exer
cises will be the evening of 
Friday, May 16.

FoUowing the Claaa aennon 
aad preceding the paduatioa 
exercises, members of the 
Senior class wUI take their 
annual elaaa trip, going thia 
year to Lazy H Ranch, near 
Kerrvillc.

Farm Labor Group 
Meeting Is Called

Directors of the new farm labor 
association being aponsored by 
Wiley Curry, R. W. Fenton. Jr„ 
and others #U1 meet Saturday at 
3:00 p. m. in the court bouse here 
lo compl|le organiutioa plaaa, 
according To Albert Curry.

Aik farmers of the county in- 
teroatod in the organization, which 
is being formed to secure Mexi
can Nationals for farm labor, arc 
Invited to attend the directors 
meeting Saturday.

Clayton Heare of Anaarillo waa 
here Wedneaday oa httaineta and 
visiting his sister-in-law, Mrs. J. L. 
Heare. A former Judge of the 
Court of CivU Appoala, he ia now 
engaged in private law practice.

WYNNE COLUER

Collier President 
Druggist Group

ABILENE, Apr. 24, — Wynne 
Collier, Tahoka druggist, is pre 
siding over meetings of the West 
Texas Druggist Association an
nual convention being held In 
Abilene today and Saturday.

The president of the "pill-roll
ers'' association was born in Pott, 
grew up in his dad's drug store 
there, and now operates bis own 
store in Tahoka. He has been a 
leader in Texas druggist circles 
for a number of years.

In addition to the nuny trade 
and professional numbers of the 
meeting here, are many entertain 
ment features including a “ Dr. I. 
Q. program,”  conducted by the 
original Dr. 1. Q., Rev. Jim Me 
Clain of Eastland.

Cotton Meeting 
Set For Tuesday

A three-county cotton meeting 
wUl bo held In Tahoka In the 
county court Tuesday. April 
29. at 2:00 p. m.. County Agent 
Bill Griffin annouaeee.

Farmers of Garza, Borden, and 
Lynn counties are expected to î t- 
tend.

A. C. Gunter, E x ty io n  eato- 
mologiat will diaettss pik' 1902 con
trol program and explain the uae 
of aome new inaectkides. He will 
also show a set of slides on bene
ficial inaects.

Fred C. Elliott, cotton work 
tpcdaliat. will dlacusa teed treat- 
M n t recults oa experiments run 
ia the state and on mechanical 
harveatiag. Slides will also be 
shown to illustrate this talk.

All farmers aad other people 
interested in cotton and inacct 
control am  invited to attend.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fannon. O!- 

Donnell. route 1. on the birth of 
a son weighing 6 pounds 13 oun
ces at 9:41 p. m. Thursday of 
last week ia Tahoka Hoepital. 
Name. Larry Wayne.

Mr. aod Mrs. Harold Sununers 
on the birth-of a daughler weigh
ing 7 pounds 6 ouncea at 3:3^ p. 
m. Saturday in a Lubbock hoe
pital.

Ifexerciae elimintes tat, how do 
so many women have-double chins*

Rains Raise Hope That 
Long Drouth Is Broken

Demo Meetings 
Are Scheduled

All Democratic Party precinct 
chairmen of Lynn county are re 
quested to meet' in the county 
court room in Tahoks this Sat 
urday at 2:00 p. m. to decide the 
time and place for the various 
precinct conventions which will 
be held on Saturday, May 3, ac 
cording to Bill Strange, Jr., Lynn 
county Democratic chairman.

An effort is being made to get 
as many voters as possible to’ at 
tend the various precinct conven 
tions this year. This is the only 
place the average voter has a 
voice in who the nominee of his 
party may be.

Mr. Strange states thst Monday 
May 5. is the last day for candi 
dates to file (or a place on the 
ballot. Names not filed by mid 
night May 5 can not by law be 
placed OB the ballot in the com 
ing primary election Therefore 
candidates are warned to attend 
to this duty in plenty of time.

Four Young Men ^ 
Inducted Last Week

Four Lynn county young men 
were inducted into the Armed Ser
vices last week end at Amarillo 
and sent to a reception center, 
according to the Lubbock Selec 
five Service office.

They are: Leslie A. McNcely 
aod Paris E. Adams, Jr„ af ^ h o - 
ka, Glenwood A. Krause of Wil
son, and Thomas J. Roan o f O'
Donnell.

Court of Honor 
Monday Night

A barbecue supper wUI be 
served at Tahoka Boy Scouts 
Court of Honor meeting In the 
WOW hall Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock, according to H. B. Mc
Cord, Jr., acoutmaster. All Scouts, 
Scouters. parents, and others in 
lerested in the Boy Scout pro
gram are invited.

Seven boys will be advanced at 
the meeting, two recehring the 
Tenderfoot award and five the 
Second Claaa award.

Tenderfoot* David Bray add 
Chariet laom.

Second Class: Jay Gurley, Karl 
Prohl, Jerry Freeman. John Red- 
wine. and Denver Ford.

McCord states that his 28 Boy 
Scouts arc showing a lot of in
terest in the Scout program. Ibe  
boys are looking forward to at 
tending the summer camp at 
Camp Post the second week in 
June.

F. K. Redwine has recently be 
come the ocn assistant scoutmast 
er of the troop.

Stqkes’^Heing Set....
For Telephone Line

Engineers started work of 
setting stakes in the Fletcber- 
Carter exchange area (Draw, 
Redwine, and Graaland) this 
week (or the Poka-Iambro 
Rural Telephone system.

Such engineering work has 
already been completed in 
the Southland, New Home, 
and New Lynn exchange 
areas. Manager John Hurley 
states. * '

Southland's unattended cen
tral exchange will be located 
acroM the street from the 
school there. That exchange 
will begin operation with 142 
signed up members.

New Home’s station will be 
located across the street west 
from the Batch store

New Oil Test 
b  Lynn County

A third new oil test (or Lynn 
county was announced last week 
end.

Seabord Oil Co. of Delaware ia 
to drill a 11.000 Ellenburger wild 
cal in the'northern part of the 
county, about fourteen miles from 
Tahoka and two milet south oi 
the Lubbock county line, or two 
miles weal of the Tahoka-l,ubbock 
highway.

Known as Seaboard No. 1. No 
ra Jane Wilson, locaiinn ia 1J980 
feet from the north aad 860 feet 
from the west lines of aectton 
418, block 1, certificate 3. DA8E 
survey, five milca northeast ol 
New Home. It occupies a 100-acre 
lease.

On Tuesday, the drill bit was 
reported already at a depth oi 
2.800 (set on the Shell Ne. 1 
Southland Royalty et al 10.000 
foot wildcat in west central Lynn 
county, (our miles west of Ta 
boka, 880 feel from the north and 
weal lines of section 1. Mock 2. 
LASV survey.

The third test is the 4J00 foot 
Duncan Drilling Company of Big 
Spring No. 1 Mrs. Martha Fort 
ner, 330 feet from the aouth and 
cost lines of aeetioB 8. block L. 
BS&F survey, tlx miles east of 
Wilson

Tahoka RamfaU 
totals 1.32 Inches

Rains Thnrsday and Satur
day nigkte of last weofc 
brought total precipitation la 

1 Tahoka for the month of 
April to 1.32 inchca, accord
ing to the U. S. Weather Bn 
reau gauge kept by The News. 
The rain here on last Tburaday 

night amounted to .48 of aod inch, 
and on Saturday night and Sun 
day morning to .19. Showers of 
.30 and .35 (ell on AprU 8 and 
II. respectively.

However, much of the Lynn 
county received a greater total 
rainfall than this. EdBacially, to 
the south and aoutheaat, Uie fall 
was heavy. Most sections need 
more water to soak the extremely 
dry sol).

'O'Donnell reported an inch and 
a half or more. Draw from , tsro 
to four inches, and Redwine, Mid 
way. and Joe Bailey heavy rains 
also. Newmoore bad an inch hnt 
the fall was heavier at Wells and 
T-Bar West Point reported abodi 
an inch and a half. The rain was 
spotted in the north half of the 
county. Wilson re^oiied fully an 
inch and a half

Some farmers are reported to 
be planting a Uttlc cotton, while 
moat of the others are reliatiag 
their land and getiiag It ready far 
planting at an early date.

Sec It first in The Nows.

Bulldog End Spring Training 
With Game Tuesday Night

spring football training at Ta
hoka High will and next Tues
day night with a game between 
the 1952 squad and tho Seniors 
from the 1951 team.

Tho fbiBO atarta at 8:00 o'clock 
and will bo open to tho public. 
Admission of 80 and 25 conta will 
bo charftd.

About forty boys have boon 
working out 4 ntonth under Hoad 
Coach Bill Haralson and Aaaist- 
ant Jako Jacobs. Conch Haralaon 
Bays thny have boon lookinf good 
at Umoa, and bo bopoa to have a 
acrappy ball elnb next fall.

Howtvnr, thlrtoca boys worn 
lost from last yonr's DlstHct 8-AA

championship loam, and tho eooch 
ia faced with tho problem of 
building. Many of the team candi
dates arc short oa expcrtonce but 
art oafor to loam. Also, a num
ber of them are young and small. 
Several eighth grade proepectr 
are working out with the aquad.

Twelve of the Seniors and aev 
oral exes will teat the new aquad 
in Tuesday nlghfa game.

Coach Haralaon announm  the 
probable starters Tuesday night 
as follows: Steve Slover and Mil- 
lord Ratliff, ends; Duane McMill 
an and Billy SUce, tecklee; John 
Curry aod John Footer, guards; 
Joe WrtKika. center; J. B. Abies.

fullback; Kenneth Early, blocking 
back; Charley Schulz, wingbeck; 
and Gordon Smith, tailback. Rich
ard Havens recently received a 
back Injury aad will notlbe aMc 
.to play Tuesday.

Many of the other candidatet 
for the team will also see action 
in the game.

Red-winfed blackbirds outgrow 
the neat 12 days after hatching. 
Atbatroaaes and condors remain 
nestlings (or tlx months.

There waa a time when a fool 
and hia money were soon parted. 
Now' It happens to everybody.

O’DonneD Bank 
Awards. Contract

ODonnell. April 24. —A 845.- 
886 contract (or construction of 
a new building for the First Na- 
Uonal Bank of O'Donnell was a- 
warded here yesterday to Loyd 
Ponder of Midland. Ponder waa 
low among nine contractors sub
mitting bids.

Construction of the new dust- 
proof type building is to begin 
by May 15. It will be of brick and 
tile coastructkMi with built up 
roofing, asphalt tile floort and 
winter-summer air conditioning. 
Windowrs srill be pemunewtly fix
ed to help keep out blowing dost.

The new building is to be built 
in the downtosm area of the city 
and waa designated, according to 
the ardiltects, to be “one of the 
rooet modem little banks In the 
state.”  Wyatt C. Hendrick of Fort 
Worth waa the architect.

Preeident J. L. Shoemaker, Sr. 
•aid the bank will include ^ lob
by, vault, officea and otbOT ad- 
ndnixtrative a n d  opertakHUI

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Ayer and 
•on. John returned teat week end 
from a visit srith his slater and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brad
shaw, in Houston. Granvel says be 
got, some good color movies 'of 
San Jacinto monument, the Bat- 
tlcahip Texas, and other acenlc 
and htetoric spots.

to IBe New*—82 00.

County Exceeds 
Red Cross Quota

The annual Red Croia Roll Call 
drive ia Lynn county went ever 
the quota, according lo Bill Grif 
fin, county chalrmaa. aad Rotend 
W. Clem, drive chairman.-

l ^ a  county's quota waa $3J)83 
.00. and a t o ^  of 83J88.lt svas 
raised this year. Hosrever, the 
Aawrican Red Croaa ia already ia 
need of more funds to complete 
the budget by reaeon of the re 
cent tornado and flood devaata 
Uoa.

Anjrooe wishing' lo contribnte 
lo the srortiiy cause Is asked to 
give their contributioti to Roea 
Smith, couaty aecretary a a d  
treasurer.

Mr. Clem recently received a 
letter of praise on the suecees of 
the local campaign from Jqgk W 
Irving, regional director of chap  ̂
ter aenrice, St. Louis.

Mr. Griffin has received the 
foUowing message from National 
headquarters in regard to iaa- 
mediate needs*

“The Missouri and Missiaaippi 
are on the rampage. Over twenty 
•ix thousand families are hoaae 
leas aiMl.ynany asorc tbouaaads are 
facing threats which are woman 
ing hourly. Red Croaa on the Job 
Ten million dollars and possibly 
much more needed if we are to 
carry on as country's official dia 
aster agency. Such a sum un 
available in the National Treaa 
ury from which in the preeeni 
fiscal year more than twenty-tsm 
million doUam have been spent 
or committed for disaster not in 
eluding present floods.

“ Realising the aeriouaaaaa aev 
emi iafluefittel newapapem and 
radio statioaa In the middle xmat 
have voInnUrily started Rad 
Cross flood relief campaigns. We 
at Nattonal Headquarters pr aaant- 
ly asking press, radio, telcviaioa. 
and other publicity media to start 
natlon-nride appeal.

“ WUI jronr chaptar go all out in 
support by campaigning actively 
far funds? Experience has proved 
that publicity alone doce not 
bring results. Only by wholeheart 
cd and unstinting cooperation 
from the chapters can thew funds 
be obtained.''

There are now 315,000 miles of 
natural gae pipe lines la the 
United States

*» < ■
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PTAOfficiak 
Are Installed

The following musical program 
uas greatly enjoyed by patronr 
of Tahoka. Parent-Teacher "Associ
ation at the last meeting of the 
year^ih the new cafeteria. April 
10. "Because”  by Chopin. Win 
ston Redwine. “ Why Do I Ix>ye 
You”  and “ Easter Parade" sung 
by Mrs Harold Green, and 
“Grande Polka Dc Concerte" by 
Bartlett, Mrs. Ira Joe Hart.

(.lint Walker's talk on “ The 
Never Ending Fight Against 
Polio." was one that should have 
been heard by every cititen of 
our cpmmuaity In 1946. there 
were no polio cases in Lynn 
county, which required assistance 
from the local chapter or the Na 
tional Foundation; in 1947 there 
were two ca.ses which received! 
such aid, in 1948. there were 
four siû h ca.ses. and since that 
date there has been a steady in 
crease. There are approximately 
30 000 new cases of polio each 
year in the United States. The 
primary duty of our County Chap 
t»r IS to see that no one is de 
prived of help if they need fi | 
rancial assistance; they do not 
turn down any one. His talk was 
most interesting, too, with ref
erence to the recent Polio .Nware 
ness Conference held at Houston

in the Rice HotH. Mr. Walker 
says that the local County Chap
ter at all times stands ready to 
give any information with refer
ence to polio and the work of the 
local and National Foundation to 
anyone who might contact him.

The Freshmen and Mrs. Duna
fan's Third C r̂sde Room won the 
books for attendance.

Mrs. Skiles Thomas, as presi 
dent, k ^ .  E. W. Patterson, as 
vice president and Miss Marie 
Johnson, as secretary-treasurer, 
were installed by Mrs. Pete Hegi. 
installing officer. Mrs. John WiU. 
the outgoing president, to whom 
we certainly owe a debt of grati
tude for her fine work of the 
last two years, thanked the pa
trons and teachers for their coop i

cration during her term in office, 
and we take this opportunity to 
publicly thank Mrs. Witt for the 
splendid way she has handled 
this tremendous task.

After Mrs. Thomas took the 
chair, it was'voted to meet in 
the cafeteria all next year and 
the meeting time was set at 7:90 
p. m.

A District PTA Conferoace will 
be held at Brownfield on April 
25th. —Reporter.

CARD OF ‘raA N SS 
We deeply appreciate the words 

of condolence, the floral offering, 
and the many little acts of kind 
ness during the illness and death 
of our loved one, J. L. Heare. May 
God "bless each of you. — The 
Heare family.

CA|U> o r  THANES 
We sincerely appreciate the 

kind deeds of fr ien d  and neigh
bors, the beautiful floral offering 
the cards and other words o f tym 
pathy on the death of our loved 
one. May God bless you all for 
your kindness. — Mrs. W. A 
Vaughn and family.

Ford Answers 
Ferguson Charge

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely Appreciate 

of kindness, visits, cards, 
beautiful flow-ers sent 
Hall's recent illness. Such 
and such kindnesses are 
help. You people are the 
the earth. May God bless 
—The Hall Robinsons.

the acts 
and the 

during 
friends 

a great 
salt of 

you all

Libya has an area of 679.358 
square miles.

, Jack Robinson of Lynn Coun
ty Tractor Co.. Ford tractor and 
Dearborn Farm Equipment deal 
er. today emphasized three points 
of interest in connection with the 
settlement of the lawsuit brought 
m on  than four years ago against 
Ford Motor Company and Dear 
born Motors Corporation by Har 
ry Ferguson and Harry Ferguson. 
Inc., Robinson said;

“ 1. Ford Motor Company will 
continue production of the pres 
ent Ford Tartcor without inter 
ruption. and Dearborn Motors 
Corporation will continue to mark 
et them nationally as in the pastr

By the ei^  of 1962. Ford Motor 
company lus agreed to make two 
simple changes, and only two 
changes, in the means of opera 
tion and control of a pump used 
in the hydraulic system in the 
Ford traetpr. After these simple 
changes have been made, there Is 
nothing in the settlement of the 
suit to prevent Ford Motor com 
pany from continuing the ihanu 
facture of the present Ford trac 
tor for as long as it may choose.

“2. Ford Motor company will 
continue to produce and Dear 
born Motors Corporation, and 
ourselves as dealers, will con 
tinue to supply any and all repair 
parts for all post, present and 
future Ford tractors.

"3. Ford tractors will continue 
tOLpff^r all the advantages of the

present system of hydraulic con
trol, the present method, of at 
taching and-operating implementa, 
and all other featurak responaible 
for their wide popularity. Dear 
born Motors will continue to of 
fer its same complete line of 
implements.

“ It is s source of satisfaction 
to us to be in a position to de 
bqnk conclusively and fini^y ia 
this way the assertions that have 
been made and the propaganda 
that has been spread over the 
past four years.”  AOV,

A home biiisineu center, prop 
erly equipped, will make the Job 
of keeping farm records and h om  
accounts easier. . y

News Want Ads Get Results.

w

GAIGNAT’S  S P R IN G  SALE

OPEN YOUR
EARS

OPEN YOUR
EYES

■ 'is ̂  4

BUY NOW-For 4 Weeks Only, We Are OHerin; These Speeial Prices-BUY NOW

ALL CMtPETS & WOOL RUGS 1-3QFF
L O W E S T  PRICES O N  TIRES

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS -
I2x3S —  S Ply

Rear Tractor Tire
» • •

LOV. \
Goodyear Super Sure Grip 
. Reg, Price $129,65

Sale Price—  - - - - - - - - - $87.00

4 m

.  ̂ ..

llx3S —  4-Ply

Rear Tractor Tire
i r d
hi' n

' V i*
V ■

w

Goodyear Super Sure Grip

LOW EST PRICED BIG CAPACITY
REFRIGERATOR

^  of 9 best-known makes!

cu. f t  of cold space
7 ^ ^ in the floor space of old-style “6's” I

Reg, Price

Sale Price —
$ m js

$69.50 K E m  M  A T € R !
6.70xlS —  4-Ply

Passenger Car Tire
Firestone Super Balloon '
Reg, Price . $22M

.Sale Price- - - - - - - - - - - - - - $15.58
7M xH  — 4-Ply

Passenger Car Tire
Firestone Super Balloon 
Reg, Price, $26,75

Sale Price- - - - - - - - - - - - - - $19.98
(All Prices Â re Plus Federal Tax)

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGES

l^ode the way you’d mako W
fO R  y o u r  d r e a m  KITCHt^*

O O P  a a

1

1 - 1

POWERED 
BY SUPER- 

OEPENDULE 
POURSPMEREI

tXJM m m s  TRADE-IHOH YOURPRESEKTKFRI6ERAT0R. ACTHOWI
V.

MODEL 19GL AT $30950 REDUCED TO 

MODEI. ItL  AT $3«9:M REDUCED TO ' Hardware -  Furniture -  ilohn Deere

FREDI
John 1 
Jokaa)

UNI

Age
Philadi 
inches; 
stocky 
brown, 
white; 
educat 
butche 
worker 
imperfi 
forearr 
forean 
“ ANN. 
mole oi 
over I 
sufTerei 
eruptio

•C
Tciiu 

convicti 
glary, i

RE

A.
pi

Look at I 
o f  weigh 
aiae and 
tor that 
jrour nee 
than ani 
could bu 
ever pn 
torque ci 
power), 
through 
without 
It  wUI k 
other tra

1 ’47 M 
1 ’44 R 
1 ’49 9 
1 John 
1 Olive

Bladi
Devil

B i
BOX 3$

T'''- .v.̂ _
r ‘ .iA î.1? A

•j. t /

amms

‘ i. a 4
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WANTED BY TNE FBI

f

FREDERICK J.TEN U TO , with aliases: L«cMr4 Darhooi, L«ao«r4 Darhoa, 
Jeha Theaias Lastalla. Froah Plate, Oars* Tharakerry. "St. Jaha," "St. 

I “ V ^fcMy." "Th« Aafel," aarf athers.
. r

UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO AVOID CONFINEMENT
(Murder*

DESCRIPTION CAUTION
Ajje <7, bom January 20, 1915, 

Philadelphia, Pa.> height, 5 feet h' 
inches; w ei^t, 143 pounds; build, 
stocky; hair, black; eyes, dark 
brown; complexion, dark; race, 
white; n a tion a lity , American; 
education, 6 years; occupations, 
butcher’s helper, sheet nietal 
worker, laborer; scars and murks, 
imperfect tattoo “ S. J." on left 
forearm, im|>erfect tattoo on rlRht 
forearm which may be “ ANA,” 
"ANNA”  or "AM A,’’ small brown 
mole on riirht cheek, I ’ i-inch scar 
over right eye. Ren)arks: Has 
suffered from a lecuning skin 
eruption.

'CRIMINAL RECORD
Tenuto’s criminal record includes 

convictions for the crimes of bur
glary, lobbery, murder, and escape.

Tsauto is balisvtd te be armed 
sad considered extremely doaferoos.

A  complaint was filed before a 
U. S. Commissioner at Philadel
phia, Pa., on February 17, -1950, 
charging this subject with violat
ing title 18, U. S. Code, section 1073, 
in that he fled from the State of 
Pennsylvania to avoid confinement 
after conviction for the crime of 
murder.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is ivquested to immedi
ately notify the Director of the ■ 
Federal Bureau o f, Investigation, 
UnitH States De|>artment of Jus
tice, Washington 2.">, D. C., or the 
Sftecial Agent in Chargt* of the 
Di\i4i(>n of the Federal Bureau of 
Invesligaiion listed on the first page 
>if the local telephone directoiy., .

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  & 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y .  F A R M ,  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

IIO.ME FROM IIO.SPITAL
Mrs. Harve Smith, who recent-1 

ly underwent major surgery in a i 
Temple hospital, was able to re | 
turn to her home here last Fri
day. She is improving nicely.

Mrs. Smith was stricken ill I 
while at the bedside of her sis | 
ter. Mrs. Vicki Balch of Big 
Spring, who had undergone ar 
eperation at Temple. Mrs. Balch 
was able to return to her home 
about April 10th.

Miss Aleta Steger of Rotun ac
companied her friend Roy fftiddle 
to Tahoka W'ednesday to visit hit 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rid 
did. Roy is employed as a mem 
ber of a surveying crew for an | 
oil company. ;

HERE IT IS ....in a 
By hseK...tiie NEW

FERGUSON "30 l i

4

liook at i t . . .  Get that feeling 
o f  weight and traction . . . 
oiae and power. Here’s a trac
tor that will meet more o f 
your needs more o f  the time 
than any o U w  tractor you 
could buy. N o other tractor 
ever produced has* better 
torque characteristic (lugging 
power). It r will pull you 
through the toughest soil 
without slowing or stalling. 
It~will keep on going where 
other tractors quit.

'•••via,
to giy^

Com* ii  and ash for a demonstration

T R A C T O R S ^
1 ’47 Model Ford-Ferguaan Tractor, Top Shape.
1 ’44 Model Ford-Fergoaon Tractor, Just Re-conditlone«L 
1 '49 Model Ford Tractor, F.xcrilenI Shape.
1 John Deere "A ," With 4-Row Fquipraent, New Overhaul job. 
1 Oliver “ 79.”  No Equipment, Good Shape.

Bladen, V-Type Ditchern, 2~B-4-Row Go- 
Devilft, Pont Hole Diggers, 2-3-4~Rotv 
' Cultivators, ,

— See Us Before You Traie—

Bryant & Cargill Tractor Co.
BOX 3« _  TAIIOKA — .PHONE 111>I

FERGUSON TRACTOR

THE LVNN POUNTY NEWS. Friday, April 25, 19SS
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IHAT^S W H y J f y 845T (0# S
C O M E F R O fif - -”

B.
Gerber*s

BABY
FOOD

C A T S U P Brooks 
Bottle—

COLORED

NAPKINS pkg. 14c No. 1 tall 11c
xCan

GERBER’S BABY

CEREAL
Coca Cola 6 Bottle 

Carton-
.ASSORTED FLAVORS

\Box JELLO
g i :b h a i d t *s

• • * , box .9c TAMALES tall can . . 17c
Frozen

GERBER’S

RICE CEREAL Strawberries 12 Oz. 
Box—

iBox UNCLE WIl.LIAM’S LADY GREY. BO.X

PORK & BEANS tall can lOc I TISSUES _  -  . .250 count 23c
3 Pound Can-

CRISCO 77c t

FREE! y p w  $309Jf5 
Automatic 

Maytag Washer

Crisp

Cabbage Pound—

GARDEN FRESH

SQUASH pound 14c
Red Ripe

omatoes Pound—

FRESH RADISHES bunch ?i ,r
One Years Free Service By the Local 
Maytag Dealer — Larkin A ppliance

— Register Every Day— You May Win - 
(let This Washer Free!

Fresh

Carrots Bunqh— 7 ^ c

Blue Bonnet ' A / /

Fresh Dressed 
Pound—T

TASTY FRESH PORK

PCiRK CHOPS Ib. 59c LIVER lb. 39c
KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE 2 lb. box 94c

Corn Kinfif 
Pound—

Perch Fish w .

Pound— 42c

r

la’ll -i-̂  1

1 i
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Wm. H. Burden Is Buried Here
Lt. Boyrt Evans 
Home From War

William H. Burden. 75. who 
iarmed in Lynn county for a num
ber of years but who h ^  been 
Ihrina in Lubbock for about 
seven years, was buried in Tahoka 
Ciemetory Thursday of last week.

He died at his home, 2012 36th 
idreet. Lubbock, on Tuesday, April 
15. Funeral services were held in 
a Funeral chapel in that city by 
W. R. Jones, minister of the 
Bast Side Church of Christ.

a d d in g  m a c h in e  rolls, fit all 
iHMSard tndcbdnea. —Tbe News

The News failed to carry this 
Story last week due to the 
that the funeral home failed to 
forward this newspaper informa
tion on Mr. Burden's death.

The week of April 27 has been 
designated as National Home 
Demonstration Week and the 
more than 41.000 members in 
Texas will join in the observance.

Buy U. S. Savincs Bonds.

nvention on May 3rd. 274tc

Butane n ’ropane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You—

Phone 307

! Ol R HATS ARE OFF T O ^

The 34 winnerK in the recent Safety and Courteous Dn\er 
contest You are to''be congratulated on receiving this honor

We believe tbe contest has made all of us a little more 
cautious in our driving practices. All of us need to wake up and 
help stop some of these car wTccki— You fw I may be neat'

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 253

Lieut. Boyce Evans arrived 
home Friday from Okinawa, from 
which place he has been flying 
bombing missions for five months 
against the Chinese Communists 
in Korea.

He expects, to be released from 
the Air Force on June 12, and 
hopes to enter Southwestern The 
ological Seminary sit.fort Worth 
in September to complete his 
ministerial education. On Monday, 
he went to Fort Worth to investi
gate a church charge which he 
may take in the interim.

Lieut. Evans was reared in Ta
hoka the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Evans, and his wife is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hargett. The couple have two 
children, Evan Boyce, 4, and 
Suzanne, 2S . He is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and of 
Hard in-Simmons University.

I.ast summer, he spent three 
months with the Air Force in 
England with a, refueling squad
ron flying B-29 planes which re
fuel other B-29s in flight.

Returning from England, he 
was sent to Okinawa, from which 
base he has been flying mis
sions over the Communist lines 
for the past five months aboard 
B 29 Super bombers as a radar 
man.

He flew all the way home from 
Okinawa, arriving in Amarillo 
Friday morning of last week.

NKGBO BALL GAME 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY

There will be a baseball game 
Sunday, April 27, at 2:30 p. m.. 
oh tbe diamond -northeast of the 
old City water tower between the 
Tahoka Black Cats and tbe Brown
field Globe Trotters.

Managers Johnnie Martin and 
British C. Daniel urge everyone 
to come oiit to the game.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wuh to take this opportuni

ty to thank all of our friends for 
the cards, letters, visits, and many 
acts of kindness during Mrs. 
Smith’s recent hospitalization in 
Temple and since our arrival 
home last week end. You're cer
tainly wonderful people, and we 
greatly appreciate everything all 
of you have done for us. — Mr. 
and Mrs Harve Smith.

Go T o Church Sunday.

S A N D S T O R M S
HAVE BADLY DAMAGED YOUR CAR

- 4

The greatest enemy of your motor vehicle in this area is 
SAISil). It not only cuts the p<-int and dulls the finish^ but it 
gets into every vital part of the jalopy and the expensive 
automobile alike—and eats away for weeks to come.

SAND DAMAGES TO CHECK
BRAKES—5and quickly wears down drums, caus
es bands to become less effective.
CARBURATION—Damages jets and all moving 
parts of carburetor, causes hard starting, slug
gishness, poor gas mileage.
IGNITION Causes shorts, ineffective operation 
o f switches, damages generators, starters, and dis
tributors.
LIGHTS—Cuts efficiency o f lights and dimmer
switches.
FRONT WHEELS—Causes need for repacking— 
at least every 10,000 miles or less for proper lubri- 
cation-and to get rid of sand in grease.
MOTOR Sand in motor may not now be noted, 
but will'he the causO of new ring jobs in a few 
months. Motor should be flushed and refilled with 
new oil. - ' A
BODY FINISH--May be damaged or ruined by 
sand—Porcelainizing will help preserve your bodv 
finish.

Sand also damages door Itrckn and latches, upholstery, 
radios, glassed, kingpins, tie-rod ends, upper and lower con
trol pivots, and a score of other pointsj .

Let Our Mechanical Department Check Your Car.

WALLACE BUICK CO.
North 5th & Main Phones 530 & 531

-t?-

3  V A 3  O

GOOD HEALTH
I. CAM

FCf SAFiCY 7

WHAT 15 
«  PINK. ,

1

---------
3. S OBESITY A OI5EA5E ?

DR. THOMAS AND FAMILY 
IN GALVESTON THIS WEEK 

Di-. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas 
and little son are In Galveston 

( this week. Dr. Thomas took a 
medical course in Houston last 
week and'is doing some Shriners’

Answer to Question No. 1:
Anyone with heart trouble 

should consult him doctor before 
traveling by air. However, some 
heart specialists say that if a
ftatient nat good enough circu* 
ation to walk with comfort, he 

can fly with comfort. The 
stewardess can supply oxygen 
if it is needed, but it seldom is, 
because most planes now have 
pressurized cabins.
Answer to Question No. 2:

•‘Pink eye”  or conjunctivitis is 
sn inflammation of the white of 
the eye and is usually due to 
infection. It is contagious and 
common among grade school 
children. Modem treatment has 
shortened the course of the dis
ease.

Answer to Question No. 3:
Yes. it is. Well over 90 per

cent of obesity is due to over
eating or eating Mhe wrong
foods. Statistics show that the 
mortality rate of any given age 
group is greater among those 
who are overweight than among 
others of the same age group. 
Diabetes, heart disturbances and 
kidney conditions are the more 
common ailments that affect 
overweight people. Overweight 
increases susceptibility to can
cer and accidents. Dieting to 
treat the condition should al
ways be done under the guid
ance o f your physician.

(CopyrtsM IMS by Inform a
tion Foundation) '

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Allen and 
son Johnny and wife last week 
end attended an Allen family re
union held at Lampasas. Mr. Al
len reports quite a bit of rajn in 
that section.

News Want Ads Get Results.

Heavy grouihs of mosses and 
other weeds in farm ponds can 
be controlled. Local county ’ *a- 
trnts have information available 
on how to do the Job.

DONT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. 274tc

work in Galveston-this week. 
,'Mrs. Tbamas and the little son 
in tbe meantime are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G, 
Lyons in Houston.

Ne«M Want Ads Gbt Results.

T I M E  T O

Get that tractor and other farm 
equipment ready to go NOW, and avoid 
possible delays when you start plant
ing. We have time to do the job right.

See Us For A New-
4-Row

MINNEAPOUSMOLINE
TRACTOR

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J, D. Finley, Owner

PTnes 
Biblt Stud 
Preaching 
Communloi 
Young Pco 
Preachiag 
Mid-week 

Visitora I

Bible Stud 
Proaching 
Communioi 
Young Pao 

, Ladies’ Bi) 
Tuesday 

-^'Mid-Wtek 
Wednead

Bnainst Unseen
.iiinflleTerrorsaii Saiiage

f i* o * n

WUMB
Bros;

com es

-•and
- ; S i n 9  W a r - P n i i i i ^ t i i ^ h o e d  h f e ^ a j M g ]

The heroic 
rescue-band 

that turned 
Florida's periled 

Everglades nito 
a stecuning 

battlefield ** and 
turned the tide 

of Amenta's %Yar 
with the fierce 

Seminole Indians!

u

BTAKKING

Gary Coope r
la w s NIVENBUSQI-MARlIiACKIN -^-RAOUIWO • »  WPICIURES'

MARI A L D O N

-WAReBROS.--'

—  Sun. & Mon.
R O S E

—  LAST DAY “TODAY —  FRIDAY —
________ r> .. rwii____ rx ______^Cheaper By The Dozen*

—  SA-rURDAY ONLY ^  
FREE FROZEN FOOD 

DEMONSTRATION —  »:M A. M.1 -J
A. — On The Screen —

* Boots Malone*
— .SUNDAY a  MONDAY —
“Distant Drums**

—  TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY —
“Flesh And Fury** ^

— IWURSDAY A FRIDAY —
‘^Steel Town**

— Ftret Shewing In Thin Aren —

WALLACE
—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY

“ A P A C H E  
C O U N T R Y  ’

W i t h  —
Gene Autry

u
—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

BUSHWHACKERS”
W i t h  —

- John Ireland 
(First Showing
In This Area)

T - B A R
LAST DAY TODAY — FRIDAY

' “The OutridevK’’
—  SATVBOAV OM.V —

“Two Flags West"
—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

“Mr. m "
TUKSDAY A W^DNDRDAY —

“Adams Rib'9̂9

~  THUMDAY A FRIDAY —

“Call Me Mister**

M U I

V

• L “ t

J .
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. ie:M

S A L U T E  Y O U  !

V '-

LOBD'8  OAT WOBSHIF 
• • • • •
T A IO E A

^vnest W tit, Mia I f  r
Bible Study ________ 10:00 t. m.
Preaehinf ..............11:00 ». m.
Cooununlon . .  / ___ 11:45 e. m.
Touag Peoples Study 0:80 p. na.
Preaeh:ag .....................7:00 p. ol
Mid-week Service

Visitors sr^  always welcome.• • •
O D O N N U LL

Bible Study ..............10:00 a. sa.
Preaching ..................11:00 a. m.
Communion ............  11:80 a. m.

.Young People’s Meet.. 9:18 p. m. 
Ladles’ Bible Study

'nieoday .................... 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday ...............7:00 p. m.

I NBW HOMB
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister 

Bible Study . 10:00 a. m
Preaching .................11:00 a. m
Communion .................11:49 a. m
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ........ 7:00 p. m
• # B **

GOBDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s »
Day 11 a. m. A 7 p. m

Bible Study .............  10 a. m.
*  *  *

OBASSLAND
Preaching ..................  7:00 p. as
Preaching on 1st and trd 
Lord’ s Day 11 a. m. and 8 p. na. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day .............10:00 a. tn
Communion ...............11:00 a. m

ITS TIME
TO DRAIN YOUR

ANTIFREEZE
*

• Let us drain and flush 
your radiator to insure 
trouble-free motoring: 
during: t h e  summer 
months.

0 . C. E L L I O T T
TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

A N D  —

o i l  COMPANY

Political
Announcements
The following citiiens have 

authorued The News to announce 
thTtt they are candidates for pub
lic office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary on July 28. 1982:^
For State Seneter:

PRESTON E. SMITH, Lub
bock.

KIIJdER CORBIN, Lubbock, 
(re-election).

For State Bepreacntatlve:
CHARLIE ROBERTS, An

drews.
CARROLL COBB. Seminole. 
SAM BURNS. Lamesa.

For District aerk :
W. 8. “ Skip” TAYLOR, (re 

election).
For County Judge:

W. M. MATHIS (re-election). 
For Sheriff:

ROLAND W. (Slick) CLEM.
(re-election).

REID PARKER.
CLEAVE BAIRRINGTON.
B. M. (Ben) JAMES. 
NORVELL REDWINE.

For Tax Cellecter A Aneasor:
J. E. (Red) BROWN, (re 

election).
For County Clerk:

BEULAH PRIDMORE, .(re- 
election).

For County Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS.

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

A. L. DUNAGAN.
P. D. SERVER, (re-clection). 

For Cennty Treasurer:
THOMAS REID.

For Cemuiissiener. Prect. 1:
. CLARENCE CHURCH . (re 

election).
For Committlencr. Prcc’t  2:

C. W. ROBERTS (re-clection) 
For Commissiener, Prec’t. 4:

G. W. (Dick) TURNER. Jr..
(re-cicetion).

E. H. WEST.

Church of Christ 
Meet In Progress

Good crew’ds arc attending the 
Gospel meeting at the Tahoka 
Church of Christ which will be 
brought to a close Wednesday 
night of next week, according to 
Fred McGinty, a member of th .̂ 
Church. '  V

Weslie Mickey, minister 
North Side Church of Chri^
Fort Worth, is bringing the mes 
sages, and song services are be
ing led by Hubert Arant of" Lub
bock.. Services are at 10 a. m. and 
8 p. m. daily.

On Sunday, May 4. Doyle.Kel 
sey of Ackerley, Dawson county, 
will be with the local church.

Announce Wilson 
High Honor Roll

Supt. J. P. Hewlett this week 
.announces the following students 
as being on the honor roU for the 
fifth six weeks period of Wilsop 
High School.
^Freshmen: Javan Schneider, Ver 
lene Ehlers, iJanet Dube, Evelyn 
Gjndorf, and.a£ileen Maeker. '

Sophomoreit R. J. Bednarx, Del 
bert Sanders, Onita Ehlers, Bar
bara Montgomery.

Juniors: Mason Davidson, Gro- 
vonda Coleman. Naomi Jones, and 
Nelda Roper.

Senior: Shirley Rhoads.

THE LYNN (X)UNTY NEWS,
Clippings made from fertilized 

and unfertilised plots on a john 
son grass pasture in DeWitt coun 
ty showed that th« application of , 
one sack o f ammonium nitrate j 
per acre increased the yield of I bers are 
hay from 800 pounds to 2,100 welcome, 
pounds per acre.

Friday. April 25. 1992
STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tues*' 
day night in each 

* Aionth at 7:30. Mem- 
urged to attend. Visitors 
—H. G. Hodges, W. M.. 

Ray Adams, Sec’y. ‘ ft :

Missionary Will 
Speak A t New Lynn

Rev. W. J. Burgess of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, will preach at 
the New Lynn Baptist Church 
next Sunday night, according tc 
Rev. W. G. Boyd of Wilson.

Rev. Burgess is secretary of the 
Foreign Missions Board of the 
NABA, and ail pepple of the area 
have a cordial invitation to hear 
him.

A full-grown menhaden, a spe 
cies of fish, weighs about three 
fourth of a pound and measures 
a foot in length.

JOHN’S
LUTHEBAN CHVBCB 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Tsstor

Sunday School..............  9:30 A. M.
Divine Worship ...... 10:45 A. M.

Visitors Always Welcomel

ROLLER SKATE F O R - 
H E A L T H ’ S S A K E

Make Resfrvation For Your— 
Group or Class Party.

S e e  — '
R . T . R I C H

2013 North 1st Street

TAHOKA ROLLER RINK

* V

Warm weather . . . family picnics . . . Sun
day drives . . . they’re />n th§ way. And that 
means it’s time to have our master mechanics 
look your car over, and make adjustments for 
a Spring- and Summer of s m o o t h  motor- 
ing—

ij'

Why? Because our Technicians are thorough-_ t * -r*
ly trained in the care and repair of every car 
make, and because the methods and equipment 
they use are the latest and the best! Drive up 
for a check up, now!

iWE HAVE IRRIGA TION MOTORS-
V

t*.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
M il LOCKWOOD A.«ni.< BBAY, Owner TAKOKA, TKXAt

■C . !

MBS. EDWABD VISITS HEBE 
Mrs. J. H. Edwards HI of Hous 

ton has been here several days 
viaiting in the home of her hui- 
band’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. ,Roy Poer. She will also 
visit in Lubbock' With Mr> and 
Mrs. Jim Ed Poer.

She has been in San Francisco 
lately with her husband. J. H. 
ia in the navy and expects to. be 
shipped out soon. She is en route 
back to Houston.

Protect Your Children's Teeth

Frozen berries have more food 
value than those preserved in 
other ways. The berries produc 
ing iBcason is short but by (f4ez 
ing a supply this season can be 
greatly extended.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHUBCB 

Rev. J. D. Kinsfather, pastor 
(Ob O'Donnell Highway) 

Healing Ser\’ice. .Thurs
day night 7:3

Sunday School 10:0
Evangelistic Message 11:0
Night Regular meeting ... 7:9 
—Ewryonc Is Cordially Invited-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilaen, Tezaa

Rev. John A. l^rtin. Pastor 
— Regular Services — 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
Baptist Training Union 

Union 7:30 p. m
Worship Service 8:30 p. m

Monday Services 
Women's Missionary 5io- 

ciety 2:30 p. m
1st. k  3rd. R. A.'s 4  
, G. A.'s 4:00 p. m

Wednesday Ser\ice 
Mid Week Prayer Scr 

vice ........................  7:30 p. m

W I T H ^

HieEIA
(Symbol of Purity)

FLVORiNE CONTROLLED, 
PURIFIED

DRINKING WATER
The appearaucc ef year child’s teeth ia imporUut. Don’t YOU 
be respenatble fee hla gulag through life urlth a uurred ap
pearance ainiply becauae YOU uegWted to give him Fluorine 
roatroUed B^GEIA PURIFIED WATER bis first aevea yeara.

Purchase Hygeia Purified Drinking Water From All 
Leading Food And Drug Stores in Tahoka!

C H IC K  B A R G A I N  
D A Y !

FRIDAY
April 25, Only

n i E E
:of extra cost 
...  when you buy

, ,  so POUNDS

PURINA
BROILER STARTER 
NO LIMIT TO THE CUSTOMER!^

Buy Any Number of bags of feed—Receive 25 Chicks 
FREE with EACH bag. 10 Chicks FREE w’ith^ach 

pounds of STARTENA. i

NO WAITING IN LIN f^R egister for Chicks any time after Friday, April 18th.
We Have Ducklings Now! ^

BRING YOUR OWN BOX!
These cockerels make fine eating in.about $ weeks.

Dale Thuren Farm Store
'n 6 m E o f  PURiNA CHOWS AND FUSINA FARM SUPFilSSi> ■ « • ... t t __

■I ■ f —̂
< . v -
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For a
BETTER

COTTON
CROP

Lakeview News
MRS. W. W. IfcNABB 

Correapondent
* * «

“jR .-.jk . v - M i »  ■■■-* .W J?-------------

Mrs. lx>ra Watson returned 
home Wednesday after undergo 
ing an operation in a Lubbock 
hospital and is recovering nicely.

Miss Glenna Jo Wofford of Su
dan is visiting her grandparents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Olin Poer.

Those attending ‘‘Mr. Texas* 
Wednesday night at the Tahoka 
Baptist Church were; Charlene 
Brent, Inda Faye Harmonson.

FORMER CITIZENS ARE 
VISITORS IN TAHOKA

PROPER SEED TREATMENT
MAY MAKE THIS DIFFERENCE

. «.

The photo above show* ten a^od cotton seedlings, well on the way to the 
kind of growth whirJi can produce a good crop of cotton. This is the re- 
M*lt you may expert when properly treated cottonseed ia planted . . .  seed 
that has been treated with a recommStided aeed disinfectant.

Below, the effects of seed decay, sore-ahin, and both pre-emergence 
and poat emergence damping-off are illiialrated. This seed was not' 
treated and this is one reason why it is often neceasary to replant.

TrentjiLaeed can be planted 3 to 5 days earlier—;ma get off to a good 
^start even in cool weather. Once a good stand ia establisbad and growing 
^11 your chance for a better cotton crop inerraaea.,

^  TRIPLE PROTECTION!
through your

STATE FARM
insurance agent today

C  C. D O N A L D S O N
142$ POST HIGHWAY PHONE 34t

Mrs. Jewell Wells and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Jim (Mary Bland) Reego 
and the latter's husband and 
three children are here visiting 
relatives and friends.

They have just returned froqs 
Ansback, Germany, where Mr. 
Reego has been stationed.
( Wednesday night, a reunion ol 

members of the Wells families 
and friends enjoyed a reunion at 
the Legion hall.

In addition to visiting, Mary 
Blan entertained the group with 
several vocal numbers. Ruby C 
Wells got out his fiddle and also 
furnished a little music, and Mrs 
Marcus Edwards presented a few 
piano numbers. Naturally, it was 
a most enjoyable occasion for the 
group.

The Reegos and Mrs. Wells arc 
-en-route to San Luis Obispo. Calit 
to make their home.

Mrs. Wells was the wife o f the 
late Coleman Wells.

HOW MUCH IN WELFARE?
The U. S. government would 

have to tax away 45 per cent of 
the'people's incomes if it tried 
to pile, onto its present opera
tions, a welfare state comparable 
to those in European countries 
which rely on .American aid. The 
National Chamber, in reporting 
that fact, says that no European 
country has such a high tax rate

W M e  mountainsides of the 
Great Smoky Mountains in south 
eastern United States are covered 
in late May and early June by 
flowering shrubs in full bloom.

EAT STEAKS AT COST 
OF HAMBURGER

WITH MAYTAG'S FAMILY FOOD PLAN
YOl-’LL BUY CHOICE STEAKS LIKE 

FOR ABOUT 57c A POUND—COM
PARABLE TO THE AVERAGE GOST OF 
HAMBURGER,

HERE’S HOW YOU SAVE
FR.\NK LARKIN HAS ARRANGED for members (no membership fee) of tbe REVOLU
TIONARY MAYTAG FAMILY FOOD PLAN U  b«y aU tbeir frwten food at wboleaale prices. 
This inrlndes all mts of meats. Inkea, vegeta Mea, fmiU. ponitry, seafood, dairy prodnria— 
highest enality, knows brands

HERE'S PROOF YOU

S A V E
V P  X  
TO s  .

OS FOOD BILLS.
COftS. 19 On.. l«r
PEAS, 12 On. Ifr
SPINACH. 14 On.. 19r
FISH. 1 Lb.. 45r

Other Foods Priced In Porportion —

.39 PER WEEK
Pays for Food and Freeter 

and come* fd ty  atoefced srHh 

ebnie* beef, ponllryt seafood, 

fmHa, vegetables, JniM , baker 

and dairy prodmta —  eaoogh 

lo last tbe average family tsro 

to three months.

J/oin the many people now enjoying the food bank way of 
better living . . .  Don’t W ait. .  . Investigate . . . This Is Al
most “Too Good To Be True.”

MAYTAR’S FAMILY FOM PLAN

LARKIN APPLIANCE CO.
C L I P  A N D  M A I L !

M  R K IS A PPUANCE CO.. Tahoka. Texas:
Ploaae send me, no obligation of courae, details of bow I can benefit from tbe MAYTAG 
FAMILY FOOD PLAN.

NAME PHONE

A O O U bS a T Y

COTTON QUIZ
P y iV t T  D o e s  M u d  NiAN

lM i9 S l,€ a n o M lM r A N D
§ U O m n u d m c c ^ B e c r
fMHMMf a OAMI WOOMNO f
M M o rr  N < o o c ^ o o q o o o /

V • .J'

Thurlcen McNabb, Mrs. Pete 
White, Mrs. WUton McNabb, Lou 
Ann Walker, Carolyn Nowlin and 
Horace Walker.

Miss Patsy Nell Swinson o f 
Meadow psent Wednesday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Charters.

Mr. Homer Charters is visiting 
his father and son, Mr. T. H. 
Charters and Billy Fred, this 
week.

Our sincere sympathy is ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Foster on the death of their 
loved one, Mr.'Earl Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlin Poer visited 
tbeir daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Wofford and girls 
of Sudan Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Nettles of Ropes 
visited his sister' and brother-in 
law. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams. 
Friday afternoon. v

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Russell 
and Harry have returned to 
Truth or Consequences. New 
Mexico, for treatments.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. ^  
L. Williams Sunday were theii 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie'Morrow of Levelland, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil Williams and child 
ren and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Felty.

Funeral sen'ices were held at 
the Baptist Church Friday after 
noon at 4;00 for Miss Tommie 
De LaCruz, age 12. Tommie died 
about 8 o'clock Thursday night 
at the St. Mary's Hospital in Lub
bock after' several days illness 
The body was buried in the 
Meadow Cemetery. '
‘ Last report on Mrs. Vicki 
Batch is that she has improved.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. W. McNabb 
visited in the J. T.--Swinson, home 
Sunday and Wilton McNabb and 
Thurl Swinson spent Sunday af
ternoon near Bovine

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edge and 
son. Earl, visited, his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jesar 
Jackson of Lubbock Sunday after 
'noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nowlin and 
Genita visted her brother and sia 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Smith and family of Joe Stoker 
Sunday.

The Baptist W. M. U. met Mon
day afternoon for Bible Study. 
Those present were; Mesdames C.
B. Nowlin. Maggie Timmons. A
C. Fillingim. Jr., Royce Hemme 
line, Pete White. Joanne Morris. 
Henry Edge. L. N. Walker. W. T 
Knight, and W. W| McNabb

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder of 
near Tahoka visited in tbe W. W/ 
McNabb and W. T. Knight horm 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Lora Wataon accompanied 
by Mrs M P. Harmonson spent 
Monday in I.ubbork. for s medi 
cal check-up. •

Mrs. H. A. Dial returned Sat 
urday from several days visti in 
Milburn.* Arkansas.

Mrs. Fred Hodge of WolfTorth 
sister of Jake and Lawrence Pul- 
ford, is reported in serious con 
dition

Tbe Home Demonstration Club 
will meet with Mrs. Clifton Robi 
son Wednesday.

A revival meeting wrill start 
Sunday, April 27, at the Baptist 
Church. Day services will not be 
held as the evangelist, singer and 
pianist are attending Wayland 
College in Plaiaview.

Relatives of Bonham are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Brent and Lar 
ry and Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Brent and Charlene, this week

Mrs Maggie Timmons has re 
turned from a several days visit 
in Dallas.

Little Bobbie Ensor Is on the 
sick list this week

Mrs. Ed McManus is in Lub 
bock at the bedside of her 
ttau^ter, Ainu Lee, who under 
went lurgery Saturday momin|.

Since the nice thowen. the 
farmers arc busy planting'^ gard 
cna. Glendale Simmons reports 
be is going fishing to save rot 
ton seed.

Officers Attend 
Rotary Meeting

President-elect Tom Gill and 
President Clint Walker of Tahoka 
Rotary Club attended the 183rd 
District Rotary Conference held 
in Odessa Monday an0 T^sday.

Walker was honored with a 
place on the program. He made 
a talk at the presidents' breakfast 
Tuesday morning on “ Duties of 
the Rotary Club President.”

Walker went down for both days 
of the Conference, but Gill, was 
able to attend only one day, 'Tues
day.

The thirty-seven 'club^ of the 
district were represented, and the 
local men declare they received 
much benefit from the meeting.

Percy Bridgewater of Midland is 
the current district governor, 
while Alton B. Chapmaii o f 
Floydada is the in-coming gover
nor.

School Menus 
For I>Jext Week

Tahoka School Cafeteria an
nounces the following menus for 
next week;

- Monday; Pork chops, buttered 
rice, pan vegetable salad, cream 
cd* peas, peach pie, bread, and 
milk.

Tuesday. Fried bacon, blackeye 
peas, baked corn, creamed pota
toes. stewed prunes, hot rolls and 
honey, and milk.

Wednesday; Hamburgers, cold 
slaw, fresh onions, lettuce chunks, 
pickles, corn chips, chocolate 
cake, milk and orange juice.

Thursday: Pinto beans, french 
fried potatoes, spinach, ' stewed 
prunes, salad, corn bread, ice 
cream, and milk.

Friday: Meat., sandwiches and 
cheese sandwiches, potato salad, 
carrot sticks, peanut butter cook
ies. milk and orange juice.

A .u America ,sre sponsoring the show.
African rictures According to BiUy Spears, one of
At Wilson Soon

W, G. .McMillan. Lubbock con 
tractor, who hunts big game as a 
hobby with both gun and camera, 
will show his African hunting ex
pedition pictures at Wilson High 
School M '̂nday night. May 12. at 
8.00 p. m

Farmers of

»

the FFA boys.

New Zealand, deep in the south
ern hemisphere, abounds in fish 
and trees., imported from North 
America. — '

/• -.j
Wilson F'uture

The state motto of Arkansas is 
regnat populous— the people rule.

The New Farmall Super M Tractor

HA

LIB

WII

SN

The new Farmall Super M is described as the world’ s moat powerful 
all-purpose tractor. It has pknty of power to puli a four-furrow mold- 
board plow In (wactically all conditions and cover 30 or more acres a day. 
It hagjMwer and speed to disk up to SO acres a day with a 10-loot tandem 
harrow and pull a peg-tooth harrow or ground roller at the same time. 
It has fatter Odd speeds to cultivate up to 00 acres a day.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
P H O N E  14

DLI

HU?

MA

Social
LIRI

UBI

LIRI

Stationery
H L l

MEI

e •

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engrayed lo meet your requirements.

Wedding Announcements 

Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards ,

Party Invitations 

Calling Cards 

Informals
I

Business Announcement Cards 

Business Cards
With envelopes to match

T

See our samples and get our prices . . .  Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print
er for less money than elsewhene, .

K

The Lynn County News
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Sl'NSHINE, 1 POt'NO BOX

• \ KRISPY CRACKERS . . . . .  23c 7  ̂ .J ‘ ji A

H.%H’A1I.%N. P12<PT LIBBY'S. 303 CA.\ NO. 30# CAN

P U N C H  53c
ROSEUALE. 303 CAN

PEAR HALVES 25c
LIBBY’S. WHOLE UNPEEl.ED. 303 CAN

APRICOTS 23c
WHITE HOUSE. 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE 14c
SNOYV CROP. It OZ. PKG.

DELUXE PLUMS 19c .-SA LAD EnE S 25c ^
LIBBY’S. 303 CAN LIBBY’S. NO. t i l  CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c APRICOT NECTAR 11c
.MONARCH SHORT CAKE. NO. 1 TALL CAN ’ DEL MONTE. 46 OZ.«CAN

TOMATO JUICE 30c
9c

A

PEACHES . - 33c
LIBBY’S. NO. t  CAN

GRAPEFRUIT
LIBBY’S. CAN

21c BABY FOOD

STRAWBERRIES. . . 39c
DEL MAIZ GOLDEN. 303 CAN .MARSHALL. NO. 300 C.^N MBLET’S. It OZS.

CREAM CORN 19c GOLDEN HOMINY 8c MEXICORN
HUNT’S. NO. 300 CAN LIBBY’S. NO. 303 CAN HUNT’S. NO. 1 CAN

POTATOES.... . . . . 11c KRAUT .  12c GREEN PEAS

MIM M/TN M.

MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN

PORK ’N BEANS . . .  , 3 for 25c/
LIBBY’S. 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP... . . . . . . . . . 20c
U BBY’S. SOUR. DILL. KOSHER, t t  OZS.

PICKLES .
LIBBY’S. .NO. S JAR

OUEEN OUVES
WELCH’S. 10. OZ. ja r '

GRAPE JELLY
WEICH*S. 10. OZ. JAR

GRAPELADE

RKSH FRUI TS 4 V E O E T A B l i S ' ^  A. . < T > -

•urn ^ *N,

GOLDEN RlPt:. POUND

BANANAS . . .  15c

This cofnplotoly now kind of school will 
ijlj 0 ivo you tho knowlodgo nocossory to wso 
'' molHods thot will holp you sovo ovon 

mofo on your food dollar. You will bo 
shown "tricks of tho trodo" that you con 
uso with your homo food frootor or in tho 
froozing compdrtmont of your rofrigoro* 
tor. Miss Ruth M. AAorsh, homo ocono* 
mist of Amono Rofrigoration, Inc, will 
show you surprisirtg socrots of food prop* 
orotkm that only yoors of oxporimont, 
rosforch ond oxporionco moko pOSSiblO*

SAr., APRIL 26,9:30 A. M.

ROSE .THEATRE
T I D E

CALIE.. EACH

• ŝ

ERESH GREEN. BUNCH

ONIONS 7V?c
CRI«P GREEN. STALK

CELERY . I8c
C.\l IE.. ERESH. BUNCH

RADISHES 7'/?c CARROTS 10c

Avocados . 12V2C
WHYTE. LB.

Grapefruit . 7V?c
ERE.SH. LGE. BUNCH

DREFT 29c
3 POUND .SEALI^ CAN

IRE.HH. 1 POl ND P.KCKAGE C R fS C O . . .  79c
TOMATOES. 19c r ' s  BOTTLE

WHITE KARO 23c
STARLAC POWDERED. LB. BOX

MILK . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
( HASE. 1 LB. It OZ. PKG. -

ORANGE SLICES iSc
S  LB. BO X

LIPTON TEA 68c
BUY PARTY CAKE. Got Devil FomI H Price

CAKE MIXES, both 55c

ho:rsme:y -s . o o z . p k g .

DAINTIES 23c
CHOCOLATE. LB. BOX

NESTLES QUICK 38c
HOIXANDALE. POUND

O L E O
AMERICAN BEAUTY. BOX

CAKE MIX
U. $. GRADED OUAIITY MEATS

PINKNEY’S COUNTRV .STYLE. POUND

| 4 l f t a ;
|V*

SACK SASSAGE___ 2Sc

UtRICHT
POOD PWNlltB

19 bki IwolvG foot AAAANA

In ooch o f Owdo ond H u s n p t ^ ^  
iMpor MoHttfw AN y ji

^  o  thlnpl NogIttOY •  ^

D  a  /fC ootom oc Sonu.1

WII.SON’S CORN KING. SLICK^. LB.

BACON 49c
LOIN or T BONE. LB.

STEAK 89c
CUDAHY WICHLOW. SLICED. LB.

BACON 39c

FIRST CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS 45c
NO. 1, SUfiAR Cl'RED. LR.

SLAB BACQN 45c
WHI’TE TROltT, LB. T

F I S H  . 2 9 c
4 * C.OOD GRAIN FED REEF. POUND

CHUCK BEEF ROAST. . .  65c
SUCKS, WRDOK8 . BLOCKS, RRCTANGLBS, SQUARES, OR CHUNKS, POUND

KAY CHEBBAR CHEESE
SWIFT’S, 10 OZ. CAN

HAMBURGER

O A ^ ^ ^ t U M P H R I B S ^ ^ O W N E R ^ ^ P I  R AT OR5.

. . 5lc 
DRIED BEEF . t 40c
PETER PAN. tS OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUH ER 81c
EOQ NOODLRS. 14 OR. PKG.

SKINNERS... . . . . . . . . . 33c

ARMOUR’S, t  OR. JAR

.4

> ii

1 ,
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For SiUe or Trade
FOR SALE— Freah milk cows, 
$200 and up, and baby calves foi 
Mie. _ W a ltc r  Teeter, Phone No 
81, O’Donnell. Tex. - Itp

FOR ’SALE-r Battery fed Fryers
__V. F*. .Tones Grain & Seed Co

30t(c

FOR S.VLE— 4 new upright John 
Deere Plainting Equipment. — 
Sw F. \V Chapman. 30-2U

FOR S.M.E— 10 weeks old Austra 
White pullets, from Colonial 

# Hatcheries-of -300-egg breeding 
^flock. —J. W. Richardson at— 

Dale Thuren Farm Store. 29tfc

FOR SALE— Weaning pigs. — 
Boyd Pebaworth. 29-2tp

COTTONSEED— 10,000 pounds ol 
Northern Star, first year from 
State Registered. $3.00 bushel. — 
J. D. Unfred, New Home. 29-6tp

\
COTTONSEED— For Sale. Storm 
proof Lockett No. 1 and Improved 
Macha. cleaned and treated, well 
matured and well taken care of 
at gin $2.50 per bushel. Any a 
mount up to 2.500 bushels a( 
farm. 8 mi. west, 2 mi. south Half 
Center E. R. Lindsey. 30-3tp

FOR SALE-- Heavy Springer 
(ows and Sam Littles M e^ne 
stormnproof cottonseed. — .M. M 
Hall. 3 miles east. *i mile north. 
Tahoka. . . .  . 24tfc

F O R  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
C a 11 5 2 W—

DuBOST r .tX F  SERVICE 
STATION

FOR SALE— Piano, excellent 
condition. — Mrs. Frank Great 
house. 29tfc

FOR SALE
2.000 bushels of Improved Macha 
Stormproof cotton seed, growrH 
from white sack seed. Cotton 
made half-bale and better per 
acre. All first picking before 
frost, caught in ten to twenty 
bale lots.—

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER 
Phone S7S or 372 

Box 325, Tahoka, Texas
29tfc

FOR SALE— Good used Serrol 
Refrigerator. —Galgnat Hardwan 

^  31tf<

FOR SALE— Good, used kitchen 
range. Reasonable price. Call No 
14 or No. 474-J. —Roy Everett

28tfc

FOR SALE— Cottonseed, Lockett 
No. 1 Stormproof. 1st year, 
cleaned and treated, have 1300 
bushel. — Reginald Lindsey, Star 
Route, Hale Center, Texas, 15H 
miles north of Anton, 2H 'miles 
east of Hart Camp. 27-4tp

FOR SALE —Fryers, live or 
dressed for your deep freeze 
Raised in our own broiler house 
Order ahead for size .and tiifu 
you desire. —Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 26tf<.

Real Efttate

C l a / ^ y i
n I V  I ^  j o

HOUSE For Sale— 730 sq. ft. 
floor space, I 't  years old, on 
pavement, nicely finished, 1 block 
from Schools. —Otis Spears

23tfc

C. E, Woodworth
Real Estate
Bring Me Yenr— 

L I S T I N G S  
Office At 1815 Main St.

Taheka. Texas /  IM tc

FOR RENT—  House, 3-rooms and 
bath, furnished. — Phone 442 al
ter 5:30 p. m. 30tfc

FOR RENT— Two bedrooms at 
1929 Main St. — Mrs. J. F. Toler.

30tfc

FOR RENT— 5-room and bath 
house. —See H. W. Pennington

30-2tp

FOR SALE— 4room  and bath 
house, 1920 N. 4th St.. — See Mrs. 
Arlie McNeely. 26tfc

FOR SALE— Duplex House. 6 
rooms and 2 baths, to^be moved 
—T. I. Tippit. 21-tf<r

REAL ESTATE
Oil Leases L Royalties

limn MeWhirter
At Burleson Garin,

Tahoka 23-4tp

CLEANING
S E R V I C E

F o r  —

Rugs & Cjirpets
BY THE 
N E W —

DRl -SORB -ENE METHOD
HAVE VOi'R RUGS WASHED

Wouldn't you like to see your rugs looking like the cleaned 
portion of the one illustrat*^? You can have an exact duplicate 
of this excellent work. No water touches the rug. Just the mild 
sudsy cleaning compound is shampooed down to the bottom 
of the nap. cleaning every fibre. It is removed immediately by 
the powerful suction of the machine, sizing in mgs is left in
tact and entirely rejuvenated All danger of dry-rot or mildew 
IS eliminated *

H . H, (Dub) K E M E Y

Boa 343 .1
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  

-  Phone 141 W Tahoka

LAND FOR SALE 
AND POSSESSION

160 acres. 18 miles S. E. Brown 
field. All in cultivation. $50.00 
per acre.

160 acres, S. E. Yoakum county, 
cultivated with small improve 
ment and 25 acres minerals. $65 
per acre.

320 acres, Lynn county, culti 
vation and a fine home. $175.00 
per acre.

Rental property in Lubbock 
and Brownfield, paying well, to 
exchange on good farm.

320 acres, Elast Gaines county. 
Irrigated. No other improvement 
Good cotton land. (For Sale).

Modem Courts, 20 Units. Prac 
tically new. Well located. Con 
sider exchange for irrigation land 
If you have a bargain to offer 
write me about it.

D . P . C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 28tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart 
ment, 3-rooms, kichen and bath, 
on N. 3rd St. 1613. —Call 341-J.

FOR SALE— Sroom modern 
home, on two lots, on paving at 
S. 1st and Ketner. —Mrs. Beulah 
M. Waldrip. 30 3tp|

Farms & Ranches

Wiley Curry. 286tp

FOR RENT— Nice, 3-room fum
ished apartment with private
bath. See or call Mrs. Beulah Prid-
more, Tahoka. 28tfc

FOR RENT—  Large house, first
house east of Rose Theatre. — Keiv
neth Rosa. 24tfc

FOR RENT— 2 furnUhed apart
meiits, $40 each; one 3-room
house, $30; one 4-room house, $35
—T. I. Tippit. 19tfc

FOR RENT— Store building with 
6-room living quarters- overhead 
-also cafe building, in gin district
—T. 1. "npRit.: • 19tfc

FOR RENT— 3-rooms and batn. 
furnished. — Mrs. J. R. Singleon,
Phone 116-J. Btfc

FOR RENT— Office or ware
bouse space. — Telephone 348 of
443. 25tfc

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—
A. L. Smith. sau«
FOR RE.NT—  Furnished apart-
ment, in my home, Mrs. Hattie
Yates. 2A2tp

FOR RENT—  Garage apartment.
close in. $15.00 month.. Phone
538-W. 29tfc

•  Lost & Found

Y O U R —
Continued patronage will be 

appreciated. (Quality shoe repair 
and Western Wear. ()uick ser
vice.—

JOLLY SHOE SHOP.
, O'l^nnell, Texas 

C. J. Morris, Mgr.
Mrs. Harley Jolly, Owner

29-3tc

SPUELLA GARMENTS 
Girdles - Corsets - Brassieres 

— Made to Measure —
Call for AppointaMBt— 

PHONE 125-W 28tfc

PAINTING, Taping, and Textone 
work. Quality work. —J. C. Car
penter, South 4th and Kelsey, 
Phone 427-J. I9tlc

BEAUTY
•COUNSELOR COSMETICS 

Try before you buy. For appoint 
ment contact Mrs. C. E. McClel 
Ian, Phone 513W, 1313 Petty, Ta 
hoka, Texas. I9tfc

NOTICE!
If you want SeptK Tank oi 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 49e-W, Slaton. tstfe

MANUSCRIPT 
finish,' box of 
News.

COVERS. ImtD 
100, $178. Tha

Legal Notices
CITA-nON BY PUBUCATION

substantially as follows, to wit:
Said suit being a petition filed 

on behalf of the plaintiff for 
divorce, alleging that plaintiff 
and defendant w’ere previously 
married on the 5th day of June, 
1951, and ^Qtinued to live to
gether as husband and wife 
thereafter, until- on or about the 
8th day of June, 1951, at which 
time plaintiff separated from de
fendant. Said petition further 
alleges that on different occas 
ions, while plaintiff lived with 
defendant as aforesaid, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cruel 
treatment and outrages toward 
plaintiff, of such a nature as to 
render their living together in
supportable.

If this Citation is not served

.within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returnad 
unserved.

Issued this the 1st day of April, 
A. D.. 1952. '

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 1st day of April A. 
D.. 1962.

— W. S, Taylor, Clerk. District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas. 
( S E A L )  VlAXt

News Want Ads Get Results.

Go To ^ u r c h  Sunday.

DR. J. DAVIS

ARMISTEAD
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Ave. Q — Dial 7083 
Lubbock

5S  section ranch, 1 section in 
cultivation, rest in grass, plenty 
of water, good improvements and 
well fenced. No Minerals. Has a 
good loan. $40 per acre.

Several good sandy land farms 
all sizes.

Several bouses wtih small 
lown paym''nts.

'LOST— Black and white Shetland 
[ pony, grey face,* name •*Tdhy.”  Mr 
R. A. Hyer, Phone 344-J ' 29tfc

Help Wanted
FARM HAND WANTED. —Sec J. 
O. Allen, Rt. 3, 2 miles west, 1 
south old Dixie School. 30-2tp

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted. 
Dr. G. W. WillUms.

C.T.O LIVER & SO N
R E A L  E S T A T E

Offic* Phone 285
Miscellaneous

Taboka Texas 29tfc

For Rent
FOR SALE or RENT— 3room ' 
Louse with bath. —See Jim Tom 
linson. Phone 395 W. 29-4tp

RELIABLE MAN with car want 
ed to call on farmers in Lynn 
county. Wonderful opportunity 
$10 to 20 in a day. No expert 
ence or capital required. Perma 
nent. Write today. —McNESS 
COMPANY. Dept. A. Freeport 
111 3(L2tF

FOR RENT— House, 
bath, unfurnished.

6 room an<t
-See Louit

Botkin at Pik & Pak. Phone 422 
28tfc'

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY! 
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Leon Wright ‘ GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 .o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of iasuance of 
this Citation, the um e being Mon 
day the 19th day of May, A. D. 
1952. at or before 10 o ’clock A 
M., before the' Honarable District 
Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition '  wfiT 
filed on the 10th day of March 
1962.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 2001.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Dorthie Lee Wright 
as Plaintiff, and I>eon Wright as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being

L O A N S
FARMS & RANCHES

Low Interest Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Appraisals —  Prompt Commitments
We Have Btqrcrs For Farms A Ranches

Your UsUaga Appreciated '  ' , t

Robert L, Noble, Correspondent
FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. Y.

Box 1148 Telephone 328
Brownfield, Texas

McCORD BUTANE & OIL € 0 .

PhOgas
Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

" Butane -  Propane -  GasoUne 
. Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 8S-J

^  S H E S im S M M
( MDYONTHEROAD

Tim e hon ored  g i f t  
through  th e y ea rs  . . . 
a watch fo r  th e grcul. 
N o w onder, sin ce th is  
is the g i f t  th e grad  
w ants m ost! C h o o s e  
from  th ese :

Buiova "̂ **̂ *̂̂ *'“ Biiiwa
- o i f t  o f  a  u p e t i m e  ’

0//7 OF A UFE1IM E ' G i r l ' s
Dainty 17 jewel watch with a
high grade moveaaent, only-

519.95

R \  »B o y ^  8
17 jewel n^lerproof, dnstproof, 

^  and shocfciiroof watch, only-^

MissAMitia
17 >•»••• M V 519.95

ostssfm aw man T*
M  17 Ww(«i

w o o d s  lEW ELRY

Investigate this opportunity tc 
establish a profitable business of 
your own. A reliable corporation 
with a Dun A Bradstreet rating 
will select a responsible individ 
ual from .this area to represent 
our company's product, distribut 
ed through new automatic mer 
chandising machines. An invest 
ment of $600.00 required, fully 
secured. Part time to start; earn 
ings upward of $400.00 monthly 
possible. For interview, wrrit* 
giving full particulars; name, age 
references, address and phone 
number to INTERSTATE VEND 
ING CORPORATION, 508 So 
Main St., Carthage, Mo. 30 2tp

DONT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. 27 4t>*

With Chrytler POWER STEERING pltu Chrysler POWER BRAKES

At tba whoel of a now (!hryMcr, you have 
quicker, surer control of motion than you'v* 
ever hod in a car. You can’t imogitw wrhat it’s 
like till you dritv HI With this fuU-tim r power 
steering, hydraulic power dues 4 5 the eterrtng 
work at your gentle pull on the wheel' You 
also turn Um  wheel 1 /3  Ism diotoace. And on 
rough roads, soft shoulders, snow or sand, 
"wheal ig h t" juat doesn’t happen. Your hand 
actually has fim  tim to the mmmi aSamng 
cvn tn l, through every minute of every mile. . .  
whh the mme sure "wheel feel" at all timm! *7

With this saAr wray to steer, power brahas 
make Maps at all speeds safer and sasisr, too. 
INrwwi from the engine "beasts" every touch 
of yawr toe Actually you stop with up to 2 /3  
Ism foot pnssurs than non-power hrakao. 
Yau caa bring your Chrysler to a hah from 
fiill speeds in many feet lam ***-**-~ than 
-Hhor cers of cotnparaMs Mae eaa atop Sse 
your (!hryalrr daaler aoon Fmt for yomrmlf 
mhy tkommmd , o f tmm era m y Ckrywitr «#rrs 
the luw grm trot aAuaors la many yemrt iti 
HrmAmg rmfet\ mmd dririiyi eaarl

!

C O T T O N
B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

Ntw Lncntfnn 
18ft Fn I Vl^bway

rhoati :  148 ~ 8U

CHRYSLER the Jine$t car America hat yet produced

PLAINS MOTOR CO. ^  1511 S. Second
— — —  Drfve e CHiYIll* fe*y. . .  UwB *e

\
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Pieces of cUy tiles have been 

found > |n the iwlace of Egyptian 
Pharaoh Amenhotep IV that 
were decorated with lotus, fish
es. birds, and a water pattern.

COnON QUIZ
HQMMAKEftS

^ ^ A N O  flou t. 
BA6S-..EACH MADE UPOF |^«BDi 
O f ATTIZACnvE CO^n^GS PRIMTS. 
MORE THAN ISOOOCtOOO HUNOaD 
raiMP BK6S MU.ICIMNLAU IMIS YEAR

Mrs. Parker. Will 
Present Recital

Mrs. Dea Parker will present 
her tap and physical training 
pupils in a reciui Thursday, May 
1, at 8:00 p. m.. in the .High 
School auditorium.

Those appearing on the pro
gram will be pre-school, grade 
school, and high school ages, and 
will include Mrs. Parker’s pupils 
from Post, Brownfield, O'Donnell, 
Grassland, and Tahoka.

The program will be presented 
in full costume and will close the 
year’s work for all Mrs. Parker’s 
classgs>The public is invited, and 
there will be no admission 
charges.

Mrs. John Slover returned 
home Sunday from Golden and 
Denver, Colorado, where .she has 
been several weeks with her son- 
in-law and daughter. Rev. and 
Mrs. Dwight Townsen. and new 
grandbaby.

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first U. S. Postmaster General.

Entebbe is the capital of the 
British Uganda protectorate.

OLDSMOBILE’S
A U T R O N I C  E Y E !
NEW A U T O M A T I C  
HE A DL I ON T  DIMMER  
MEANS NEW S A E E T Y  
FOR N I 6 N T  DRI VERS
Here’s the neueu neu feotstre of Uttm mil- -OU»ia<»bilr*a ainating 
Autmoir Eye* I It automatirally dims your beadlighu for an 
approadiing oar. . .  and aulooiaticaUy returns them to bright 
again! See this new acreaanrr at your flklsmobile dealer’s!

•Ops— I ■« •atra (Ml

EXPANDING ARMY CALLS FOR
MORE DIETIHONS AND NURSES

With the Ineren^sd need for nurses and dietitians to'meet the 
rsquireasents of an expanding Army, a basic training edUrae for

_______ __ woman otBeoya of the
Array Modleal Serv. 
ioa was astahlishsd 
at the Medical Ko- 
plaeoiaont Training 
Center, Fort Meade, 
Md. The main in
struction center for 
such courses is at 
Brooke Array Medi
cal Contor, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., where 
physkai theranists 
a n d  occupational 
therapists as well as 
nursas and dietitians 
are taught. Time 
and transportation 
are saved for thooe 
with duty stations 
and training on the 
eastern scaEoard by 
the Fort M e a d e  
course and up to 
date, it has been 
dietitians and nurses 
as students.

Trainees for the Fort Meade’coUrts'ropreaent all sections of the 
land, however. Lt. Higgins, the daughter of Me> and Mrs. Frank 
Higgins of 729 Wick Ave., Youngstown. 0., wiu th M  years with the 
University Hospital in Cleveland, O., befor^she realised her long 
cherishod wish to Join the Army Nurse Coepi. She graduated from
the Saint Elizabeth Hospital School of Nursing in Youngstown. Being 
a tennis enthusiast, she was the only women playing in the tournament 
held at Fort Meade during her basic training.

Lt. Kearns is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Koarns of 823 
North 7th St., Alborquerque, NCw Mex. A 1951 graduate in dietetics 
and education from the Unir.

grad
niversity of New Mexico, Lt. Koams had 

ractice teaching in the rural schools of New Mexico and has taught 
ndian children.

The Army is seeking 2.000 more nurses by January, 1952 and 
500 more physical therapists. Occupational theri^ista and dietitians 
are needed as aoon as pusHible for assignments in.hoapitals around
the world.

• t i l  Y OWI  N I A E I t V  O l B f M O B I l l

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
s

1718 N. MAIN ST.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA ' {
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies 

and daughter. Sue, of New Home, 
recently spent nine dkys in Cali
fornia visiting their son. Don 
Cowan, and wife. Don was |uiit 
completing training at the U. S. 
Marine Base at Camp Pendleton, 
and is preparing to sail for Ja
pan.

While in California, they also 
visited Mr'.  ̂ and Mrs. Charley 
Hord, formerly of Southland, in 
Fresno, and spent one night with 
Winston’s sister, Mrs. Woodrow 
(Margerite) I.,ocklier in Lynwood.

They also had a brief visit with 
Sue’s aunt. Mrs. Sam Cain, in 
fxing Beagh. Mrs. Cain, who is th e ! 
grandmother of Jerry Cain, had 
received a copy of the Long 
Beach News, which contained a 
picture o f Jerry and his Grand 
Champion calf.

Mrs. Cowan returned home with 
them, and is now residing with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. V. F. 
Jones, in Tahoka.

E. R. EDWARDS ATTENDED 
GALVESTON CONVENTION

Mr.‘ and Mrs. E. R. ^dtsards 
and daughter. ‘ Dcanie, returned 
home Sunday from a visit of a 
little over a week to points south.

On April 15, 16. and 17, they 
attended the annual National 
Compress and Warehouse Associa
tion convention held at the Gal
vez Hotel Id Qalvekon.

Going and coming to the con
vention, they visited relatives 
and friends in Holland. BartlKt 
Houston, Beaumont, and Dallas.

Entries in the 1902 Chicken 
OF-Tom'orrow program in Texas 
total 276. The top five counties 
in number of entries are Nacog 
doches. Shelby, Bexar, Dallas and 
Tarrant. The state show begins in 
Nacogdoches on May 12.

DONT FORGET Your Precinct 
Convention on May 3rd. 27-4tc
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3 pairs of
HAGGAR slacks
^  ...Two sport

shirts and
One sport coat 
...give you

9  good looking 
com binations

3 pairs for $19.95

Cool P^tteweif ht fabric with venti
lated weave that allowa the’ cloth to 
breathe. In Tan, Gray, Blue, Green.

Capetown Tropicala-rfor real aum'mer 
comfort. . .  will keep you cool UtrougH 
the hot, trouaer-wiltinf montha ahead 1

-$6’%
New Haggar linen weave. A cool crisp 
fabric that looks fresh after hours of 
hot weather wear. $ 6 -^

U«* aur Ha fgsr
Paat-^-R ama fa 
talact  carraat  
tparfavaar cemW-̂  
aatiaas.

Egypt has more than five mil 
lion date palma

A comet has three parts;' nu 
cleus, coma and tail.

Wilson Baptists 
Hold Revival

The First Baptist Church of 
Wilson, began its Spring Revival 
on Friday, April 18, and it will 
continue through AprH-’27, with 
servlc^ at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. The public is urged to at
tend. ’

The pastor, John A. Msrtin, is 
doing the preaching with Lloyd 
McCormick, local choir-direetor, 
leading the singing. ' '

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends and 

neighbors for the many flowers, 
cards, and other deeds of kind
ness shown me daring my stay 
in thj» hospital and since I have 
returned to my home. These deeds 
will ever be remembered. —Mrs. 
Charlie Lichey.

.See it first in The News.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.
KENLEY STARTING RUG 
CLEANING BUSINESS

W. H. (Dub) Keniey is starting 
a rug cleaning aervice in Tahoka. 
He has bought special machines 
for the purpose.

For t ^  past year and a half 
he has been connected with RAR 
Food Mart, and prior to that has 
been with. various other Tahoka 
markets. He is retiring from his 
RAR job this week to'devote his 
full time to his rug cleaning ser
vice.

The drouth and shortage of 
superphospate are cited as caus
es for the drop in fertilizer sales 
in Texas. Total sales for the last 
six months of 1951 were 13 per 
cent lower than the same period 
in 1950 but were more than a 
fourth larger than for the legt 
half of 1948

____________ Friday, April 25, 1883
EASTERN STAR PLANS 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

Tahok* Chapter No 743. O H f? 
of the Eastern Star m u lioio ita 
regular meeting Monday night. 
April 28. at 7:90 o ’clock. A Ma- 
moriai Service will be held for 
Pyarlie D. Rogers. i

—Lonelle Brown, W. M., 
— Beulah Aplpewhite, Sec’y.

ANOTHER WATER WELL
Another water well in a sup

posedly dry area has been com
pleted on the Chas. Beard Estate 
farm two miles west Draw, "ac
cording to ’ ’Butch” Ingle, who 
farms the place.

Although the well is only a 
five-fneher,'it should prove to be 
good drouth insurance, Ingle 
thinks.

Petrified forests cover thous 
ands of acres in Arizona.

Graceful Print

Subaeribc to TAc 100.

ORDER BOOKS, only 2Se anch 
at The News.

Vic.Vet layf
r  V^A.UNOCQ"ME UW.CAMMOr^ 

GUACANTK OR INSURE A Gl 
LOAN 10 BUY AN AUK>80eitE 
FOR P lfXSuR C  PURPOSES 
. . .  1NE veteran MUST PROVE 
HE NEEDS TVIE CAR IN THE 
OONOUCr OF UlS BUSMCOC

C&m ptiM esU

1

Cool rayon sheer, in Claire 
Tiffany's own exclusive bdy 
geom etric print. Soft un
pressed pleats in the skirt 
give that all important touch 
of hillness...are balanced by 
a neatly tucked bodice. H i- 
low collar. Tur- 
quoiee. roae. lug- 

. gage. hlac. Sizes 
38 to 44................. >9.95

HAts Sms

. . . for  theItoM-sSze figvre. Steo- 
derizing rediogoto effecl m Hw 
welcome conven»e«Ke of on-in-o 
jtFfy bwttoned coot style. Cool, 
wothoble, royofi sheer in red, 
green, novy or tur
quoise print. Sites 
12'A to 22W. . . >9.95

rw tan hit»rwH»« mrtart fsmr i 
VerntANS ADSUNUTnATtOM '

Hovf

Bottoms are Tops
Whtta Stag goes to all lengths from scants to 
deck trovs to dack you out for cora-fraa sun-fun.

V o o k  a t  i t , , .

MienttasAzn roeeuMcx
10 M $7AO s M ( sees
catw NAT 

S M I t l .v s

l « N  SS.VS

Y'

S«Si..SS.«S
SATOOTcae

s-ui.9 i.es

^ ^ ^ x \ ^ ,^ T o p s  ore Terrific 
in O R IG IN A L  S A IL C L O T H

ond White Stog's AAix ’n Motch AAogk is tops in "lops'*. 
Originol Soiidoth* looks even better offer scores of 
woshings. Irons eosity. Sonforised. of course.

steiete kamts
le-IA M.7S

iim i eoT 
stfoen 
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cuuneieeias 
IO N . .94.es 
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t h e  LVNN C Q Vfi'n ’ NEWSWilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

Correspondent 
• • * •

Mr. I^ewis Smith who has been 
sUying in Tahoka-. has rctrfrnod to 
Wilson fori an indefinite stay with 
his son ajid dauRhter in law. Mr 
and Mrs. .1. B. Smith

Mr. and Mrs R .1. Maeker are 
in Shiner f(̂ r a several weeks 
visit with their dauRhter and son
in law. Mr. and! Mrs. Fred KoeniR. 

Mr. and Mi^ Homer Campbell.
•Ir., are parents of a dauuhter 
born in Mercy Hospital, Slaton. 
Saturday. Grandparents are Mr 
and .Mrs. Kd Crowder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Campbell, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Nolen, form 
er Tahoka residents, have moved 
to the Popejarm  four miles west 
i f  Wil.son I ’ntil recently. Mrs 
Nolen worked in the tax office in 
Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs. Felix Nolte arc 
adding three rooms to their home 
north of Wilson.

Pat Swann was on the sick list 
•nost of last week.

Mrs 11, C. Fountain and Ed 
('rowder accompanied Earl Tun 
nell •• of Tahoka to Gatesville 
Thursday to visit a sick cousin 
They returm^d home Friday.

Friday, April 25, 1952 
The Lions tlu b  met Thursday

night in the school cafeteria.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumiden en

tertained with a bridge party 
Tuesday* night. Present were Mes
srs. and Mesdames Luke Coleman, 
Derrell Ward. Arvan Holder, Sam 
Gatzki. and the Lumsdens.

W. n. May is building an ad 
dition to a rent house on his 
ranch south of Wilson, and is’ al 
so having extensive remodeling 
done on thcjranch house.

.\rvan Holder attended the 
bankers convention in Lubbock 
Monday. <

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Donley 
and children, l.,ou Ann and Pat, 
of Lubbock visited Sunday with 
Mrs, Donley's sister, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, and Mr. Smith.

Mrs.” J. B. Smth was a Slaton 
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Mattie Whittington was 
on the sick list last week.

Alfred Clary was in Tahoka 
Friday night.’

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman en 
tertained with a bridge party Fri 
day night. Refreshments wen 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames 
Prentiss Jones. Derrell Ward. Ar
van Holder, Bill Lumsden. Frank 
Smith, and the Colemans.

Recent visitors of .Mr.,and Mrs 
Hubert Hannabas were Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Busby of Friona, Cpl 
and Mrs. Edward Hapnabas of 
Camp Chaffee. .Arkiinsas. 'Truett 
Hannabas and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton McCelvy”of Lubbock 
Cpl. and Mrs. Edward Hannabas 
returned to Arkansas Sunday af 
ter a leave spent in Wilson anr 
Friona. •'

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann spent

I iSelect a personal jrift for her .erradu- ation. Somethin.GT to wear and enjoy.
‘‘F\er>thing For >li l,ady'

A B B I E ’ S
F iSHIOS SHOP

4

HEAVy
PRODUCTION

FAST
g r o w t h

C h i c k s
C H I C K S

« Come and >fet 
them. They are 
crying for a—

I
New Home I

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED

F O R  —

INSURANCE
•That Protects Every Day

In F>ery Way r -

8  e  € j —

Carter Insurance Agmcy■
When You Need Insurance 

Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

CADET CHAPKI., U. S. .MILITARY ACADEMY— Thia structure, 
erected in 1910, dominates the grounds at West Point and is a center of 
interest among visitors at the sesquicentennial exercises this year. The ‘ 
stained glass window-ovet the altar has twenty-seven panels, each depict
ing a militant Bibtirsl character. - The window at the entrance pictures 
the Revelstion of St. John the Divine; it shows also the designs of the 
Medal of Honor and the Distinguished Service Cross. The windows in 
the nsve are gifts of the several clusses; the flags hanging in the nave 
were used in the War of 1812, the Mexican, Civil, and Spamsh-American 
Wars. The Chapel Organ is the largest church organ in the Western 
Hemisphere, and contains over 14,U0U pi|ics. The seating capacity is 
1,600.

the week end in Portales. N. M.
The W. .M. S. o f. the Baptist 

Church met Monday at the church 
for their regular weekly meeting 
Mrs. Pearl Davidson taught the 
mission study. Those present were 
Mesdames Fred Brannon. Pat 
Swann. H. C. Fountain. W. F 
I.appe. John Heck, Howard Cook 
Arvan Holder. Norris Raymond 
and J. A. Marlin.

Margie Owens was in Slaton 
Thursday to have some dental 
work done.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain accompa 
nied her son-in law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaver of Sla
ton to Tahoka Sunday to spend 
the day in the Earl Tunnell home.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
family were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday

The Baptist revival which start 
ed last Friday will last through 
Sunday. Mrs. Martin, wife of the 
local p.isfor. reports that interest 
IS good
I .Mr. and Mrs Howard Cook 
vere in .Artesia. New .Mexico las* 
week transacting business.-

Buddy Maeker coach in the 
O'Donnell schools, visited his par 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Marker 
Sunday. Mrs. Katie Nieman was 
also a visitor in the Hugo Marker 
tome* Sunday

Mrs Bill I.umsden entertaineel 
her Sunday .School class with a 
party in her home Monday night 
Mrs. George Williamson was in

charge of the games. Refreshments 
were served to Mesdames Jack 
Blevins, Roger Blakncy, Erwin 
Sander, .Arvan Holder, Lloyd 
Christopher, Carl Gryder, Pete 
Rhoads. Earl Cummings. H. W. 
Seals, Jr., George W’illiamson. and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lumsden. A 
Mrs. Baker o f ' Amarillo was a 
guest.’ -

Rev. C. C. Ehler attended the 
Texas District Convention of the 
American Lutheran Churches held 
in San Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
daughter, Nancy, and .Mrs. John 
Heck went to the lee Capades^ in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wied and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Be- 
hrend and family spent the week 
end in San .Angelo with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Melde. Mrs. Meldc is 
a sister of Mr. Wied and Mrs. 
Behrend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Frosch ol
Abilene spent Saturd.iy night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. .A. Teineii 
and family.

Mrs. C. C. Ehler is in Kansas 
this week visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Drees.

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Moore and 
sons of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr. Moore’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eb Moore.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in'Sla 
ton Monday for medical attention

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owens visit 
ed Mrs. Reed in Tahoka Sunday

Harold I>ee and Rex Swann ol 
Plains spent two days Hus week 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Swann. Their aunts. Mrs 
Jack Blevins and Mrs. Jigg> 
Swann, look them home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Moore are ad 
ding a room to their home.

Mrs Kay Kiser of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and .Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Will Bruckner. Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Hinz and baby of Plains also visit 
fd  in tiie' Bruckner home Sunday 
Mrs Hinz is also a daughter ol 
the Hinz's.

Mrs. Boh Sander spent the 
week end in Abilene visiting her 
mother-iit-law. Mrs. McQueary 
Mn. Clarence Church and daugh 
ter. Joyce, arcomnsnied Mrs 
Sander as far as Merkel where 
they visited .Mrs. Church's moth 
er. Mrs. C. S. Childress.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Y'oung spent 
the weekend in Ballinger visiting 
Mrs. Young’s sister who under 
went surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Campb<‘ll 
visited in Blum from Wednesday 
until Sunday as guest's of Mrs. 
('ampbell's sister. Mrs. D A. 
Thornton, and of Mr. Campbell’s 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann 
of Plains visited briefly in Wil
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Kiesch 
nick And baby of I.,ameta visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Kieschnick's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mont 
gomery.

Try The N « « f  CleMified Ade.Vic Vet jayf

Increasing the per acre yield, 
cutting production costs and grow
ing and .selling more quality nuts, 
will ^niake the growing of peanuts 
more profitable in Texas. The 7- 
step peanut progi'am. if followed, 
w ill help do the job.

» *

Plan Meet On Home Ground

■Vi

COLLEGE STATION. —A work
shop on Home Grounds Improve
ment will be held at Texas A.
M. College, April 28 and 29.. an- 
rounces Sadie Hatfield, home 
stead improvement specialist, with 
the Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service. This is the first such e 
vent to Be held at College Sta
tion. H o m e s te a d improvement 
problems will highlight the pro- 
'gram.

Miss Hatfield says method 
demonstrations will be used in the 
workshop and ’talk” will be 
held to a minimum. Those at 
tending will be -AHvided into 
groups for the several programs 
that will be going on at the same

time.
Generally the program will in 

elude information on selection 
planting and care of shrubs, 
lawns, trees, flowers, recreation 
and outdoor equipment, safety a- 
round the homestead and making 
corsages and flower arrangement

During the workshop, everyone 
will have an opportunity of go 
ing on a conducted tour of the 
A. & M. College greenhouse. ^

The workshop is open to home 
demonstration club members, a 
limited number of non-club mem 
bers and men who want to at 
tend. ------  -------•*~-

Additional information on the 
workshop may be obtained from

JIILSOM 4-H CLUB BOYS 
HOLD REGULAR .MEETING

The Wilson 4-H club boys met 
Tuesday, .April 8. in the Seventh 
Grade room at the Wilson school 

Bill Griffin, our county agent, 
explained the advantages in buy
ing early and late chickens. He 
also talked about beef calves and 
any boy desi^nng to buy one to 
contact him.

About forty-five boys were 
present for the meeting. —Report
er.

DONT FORGET Your . Precinct 
See it first in The News.

the local county home demonstra 
tion agent or by writing Miss Hat
field, Extension Service, College 
Station. •
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Economy
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t . . 'ICONOMV RUN
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Run Wkmm
for 3nl ComeeuHv  Yomrl

New Ford Mileaiiie Maker SIX Thriftiest in its Field!
,.m,m yM T , . , M iH I Hc pont t WO yeoiii . . ,'Vord wa« (IrM in 

economy over all other iwm in ita price riaaa in the MoHIgaa 
Bcotaomy Run.-In thia tougheat teat, a atock model Ford Six equipped 
wHh Overdrive (optional at extra «-<wt) averaged 5.T.II6.’* ton-milaa per <r 
gallon and 25.46.'l artiial mile* per gallon.

HIRFS THE CERTIFIED PROOF

f •
'Ilaia wna a very ape<-tal triumph for Ford'a A U -N rw  Mileage Maker 

higb-ecMDpr«waH>n Six. For now, arilh ita new deeign providing 101- 
koraapower and free-turning overhead valvea, F’ord ia d^nilely 
pound-for-p«Mind the moot economical lou' pnctrl car to run! Yea . . . 
Foed'a thrift waa rlearlv proved by the 1,416 nuir grind from Ixai 
Ai^eiae to Sun Valley. A i^  a very impoi^nl factor contributing to 
thhi victory ia Ford’a Auiotnatic Power PiWH whah aqueeaea the laat 
ounoe of power out nf every drop of gae.

NEW FORD
10 1 * h orM p ow or

MILEAGE MAKER SIX
w i th  OvwdHvw

•fW AAX Cwwe

Mkw at

■dhm •# mid
•I M 9mm. amth

53.855 m  o m l o n

“ Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!
25.463 MH.1S

m  W A U O N I
rr.g .

For Economy plus Quality. . .  Choose the ’52 Ford!

Bill Strange Motors
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DONT f o r g e t  Your Precinct 
Conveotion on May 3rd. 27-4tc

8INGINC AT BETHEL 
8U3rDAY ArTBENOON

r J.̂ l

GROWIimiir

Rowers

Church Ceremony Held Here Sunday For 
Sunday aingiiit will Penny Jane Williamson, Wayne Sherrod

heaUhier

\t^etsibles

be held at Bethel Church aouth- 
east of Tahoka this Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o’clodo, L. A. Ablet 
of that community atatea. All 
thoae who like to ainf and thoec 
who enjoy hearing good tinging 
are invited to'attend.

Preaching aervicet are held at 
the church each tecond and four 
th Sunday- by Rev. Dale Lavender, 
the paator. Sunday School it held 
every Sunday.

thicker A workahop on home grounds 
improvement will be held at Tex
as A. & M. College on April 28 
and 29.

See it firat in The News.

, ’IAWII , 
fSHATl*!

WMO-tW*]

Oi.

See Our
DIWONSTRATION

RedGiant

I^ S f

ORTHOGRO
L iqu id  Plamt F ood
Use the new miracle plant 
food for more gardening fun! 
OaTHO-Gno is ah all-purpoee,

. scientiScally balanced pliuit 
food. Simple and time eaving 
—just mix with water and 
a i^ y . Contains organic Hah 
It's easy to apply to all 
plants...Obrna antaxing result* 
and ia econoinkal to use.

•m III tIT II Lm  Spnyir
for applying O m io-Oao to 
your lawn and ornamentals. 
Mixaa water and Obtno-Oiio 
automatically. Makas 
tprayiag aaay as watering

2^

BATTERY
I A#w EaMBry wAmBf

euMThM* ■■•«<«««• men* n
«.«■« nwm>«■»,«<*«

r ft »Nn Im

DALE THUREN 
FARM STORE

3  YiAR fiUARANTEE

FRAZIER’S 
66 STATION

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Lynn Coimty Farm Bureau
Office at Tabaka Co-op gla aa Past Highway — P. O. Bex 897

Phene Ne. S8t

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours— 1:00 to 5:00 P. M. A Saturday Hornings

Miss Penny Jane Williamson, 
daughter of Mrs. Lecta WUlisBa- 
aon, and Wayne Sherrod, ton ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Sherrod, all 
of Tahoka, wi^e married at 3:30 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church. Rev. Lee 
Ramsour performed the double 
ring service before an altar dec
orated with gladioli, greenery and 
candelabra.

Mrs. W. P. Hutchison played a 
wedding prelude and accompanied 
Roy Gene Sherrod, brother of the 
bridegroom, as he sang “ Because” 
and “ Always” and Marion Ogden 
of Miami, Okla, who offered “ Ah 
Sweet Mystery of Life” and “The 
Lord's Pwyer.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
an uncle, H. R. Tankeraley, wore 
a white satin gown with net yoke 
outlined with orange blossoms. 
It was designed with long sleeves 
fitted bodice and full satin skirt 

jending in a train. Her fingertip 
length illusion veil was attached 
to a cap of pearlixed orange bios 
soms and she wore a strand of

Name Wumm  
In Dress Revue

New Home and Tahoka divid
ed honors in the annual Lynn 
county 4-H Dress Revue held Sat
urday of last week in Tahoka 
High School auditorium.

There were 19 garments model
ed, according to Reba Cook, presi
dent of the local 4-H club. Ann 
Moore of New Home, winner of 
the contest on dresses by girls 
over 14. will represent the coun
ty in the District Dress Revue at 
Lubbock May 3.

Home Demonstration agents ol 
Borden and Dawson counties were 
the judges. They judged the gar- 
nsents both on and off the girls. 
They also judged on posture and 
grooming the models and the 
looks of the materials and pat 
terns on the subjects.

Winners were as follows:
Aprons: 1. Carole Nance of Ta 

hofca. 2.* Carole Smith of Tahoka
Skirts and Blouses: L- -Lynna 

Honeycutt of Tahoka. 2. Eunice 
Buxkemper of Wilson.

-  Girls under 14 with different 
costumes: 1. Wilda Shockley of 
New Home. 2. Carolyn Nowlin oi 
New Home.

Dreaaes: 1. ^nn Moore of New 
Home. 2. Rebecca Morrow of New 
Home.

Prizes selected by Mias Graham 
Hard and some of her aaalstanU 
were awarded the winners. The 
prizes were given to encourage 
the girls to accomplish more in 
4̂ H work

Farm tractors, when properly 
handled and operated, are safe 
hut ifhen carletsneia comet into 
the picture, they can become kill 
era.

New IbnilraeJe mniver for ̂ vieed hanling

A Low^icio roue Ttuca 
roa muT nhoi

'n>m half-ton F-1 Pickups, to 90- 
lon G.C.W. P-8 Bia Joan’ Choio* 
of two enfaa—Um 5-9r*a and th» u.. 
.VBraa Extua (aditad coat) fur ^ 
■tor* ilrtviat

GAS SAVINGS UP TO 14%.'
Ttir«« compluf ly h« w  ultro-modorn lOW-FEICTION ov*rH««d-valv«, 

klgh-«onipr•salon Ford Truck Inginoa 
MLIVm mor« of th* powor th*y d«v«lop!

Now FIVE froot F od  Track•  Ford cuts truck running coata againt Three all-^w 
Ford Truck engiiMS—a Six and twro big V-8’a—deliver 
mora horaapower per cubic inchl With new shorter 
etroke, tbere’a leee power weeting frktioo--you aeve 
up to one galloo o f gaa in every aeven!

A n d -th e  famoim Ford Truck V A  ia now upped to 
108 h.p.l The economy-proved Bio Six ia a ^ n ^  to 
112 h.p.l With new power all the way. Ford Trwka are 
more than aver the favoritaa ttlMBy Speed /loo/ing

a 10I*A#. COST CUPPM MX 

a 104-11.^  niuai V>8 

a MO MX

a 14S>k.#. CAtOO KINO V-0 

a t t 4>li.p. CAKOO KINO V-4

F ord T ru ck s fo r 'S Z  
c o st s t ill le s s  to  r u n !

■ I.

M o p i k a i i K r t o w t t ; * ^  ________

BUI Strange Motors
m A  SO/XSP A

1239 LOOEWOOD TAHOEA, TEXAS

P4xri»-
The bride CAiried a white lace- 

covered Bible bclmigiiig to her 
maternal grandmother. Mrs. C. T. 
Tankeraley of Tahoka. It waa top̂  
ped with a bouquet of pink rose 
buds.

Mrs. Eldon Akin, matron oi 
honor, wort a blue taffeta, fash
ioned with net skirt and stand-up 
collar and carried pink roaebuda. 

'Other feminine attendants were 
Mrs. Jark Starir, Mra. Bill Jones 
of Lubiwek, Miss Lu Ann Taylor 
of Seymour, all cousins of the 
bride, and Miss Fern Garrett td 
Sterling City, cousin of the groom. 
Each wore blue and pink taffeta 
frocks, fashioned with strapless 
bodices and net stoles t'nd over 
skirts. A theme ^  April show
ers was carried out in the flow 
ered and net parasols.

Miss Alma Nell Eubanks and 
Miss Nathaleen-. Murphy were 
candlelighters.

Sharon Kay Sloan of Miami. 
Okla., niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. Mackey Joe MeWhirt 
er was ring bearer.

Eldon Akin was best man. B 
L. Parker, Jack Stark, Laylan Me 
Mahon of Plainview, Bill Jones ot 
Lubbock and Wayne Stewartson 
of Plainview were ushers.

A reception followed in the 
Sherrod home, where the bride’s 
table was covered with lace and 
centered with a double heart-shap
ed cake. A- pink parasol and 
spring flowers flanked a crystal 
punch bowl.

Mrs. Natt Park registered the 
guests. Miss Lillie Ragsdale. Miss 
Joan Benson and Mrs. Buddy 
Gene' Bragg served .

The bride wore a pink gabar 
dine suit, with pink corsage and 
navy blue and white accesaories 
for a wedding trip to New'Mcxi 
CO. They will live in Snjrder 
where Wayne is a telegraph ope 
rator.

Mrs. Sherrod ia a graiiduate ot 
Miami. OkU., High School and a 
former student at Northwestern 
A. 4  M. College, where she was 

campus favorite and beauty. 
She ia a dental aaaistant.

Wayne was graduated from Ta- 
hoka High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College.
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It's a Food Freeaer and 
B efK 9erator eornbined!

AimI you f it  
aH tb ooo  M d u a lv t  

fiaturtftool

UM4

1000

liVttCOW

Bai«<

$68.75

porcoWn fo o l

Owklivba Ico Tray*

Hn-^sa, aW psra*

Faaiaus MeNe-'

wtHi S-Yoar PraSaa 
Maa 9laa

Maw Faad-$e#ely

34a.7S DOWN

Atm $»e Ike i  etS$

*1?.'^C*W RART0N ^ P L IA N C E—x„...

1718-2# N. MAIN ST.

Now, get My MgAf l z-3

50000 M iles
NO wear

S e r v i c e

Htrt's My Fomovs 
*S0J )00 NUItt— No Wtor 

S on rk sl

I Drain Out OHt am# 
ttaSga WKIIa Tha Inqlna Is
Mat I “ Hot-oir* drains avery 
1,000 milaa flush out dirt, 
acid and contamination ba- 
fore they can do ham , laava 
the working parts o f tha an-  ̂
gina sparkling ofaoa’

W a  C on oco  M H oogo M orxhonts are now trained and 
ready to  give your car eziu:tly the eanie service that 
h e lp ^  keep teat engines new in the spectacular “ 50,000 
Mik"s—N o Wear”  road test!

lit that fam nw tost, -heanrimew ,ura qpch
driven 50,000 killing miles, to  prove the wear-fighting, 
ability o f  Conoco Super M otor Oil.

I'hanks to C onoco’s 3-point “ 50.000 Miles— N o 
Wear”  Servk'c, those engines showed no ueor-o / any 
eonmqurnet, ii> fact, an average o f  lees than one one- 
thousandth inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 6,000 miles was a c tu a ^  99.77% as 
good as for the first 6 0̂00! **

Now you can get Conooo’s grrat “ 50,000 M iles—N o 
Wear”  Service to help your engine last longer, perform 
bettor, use leas gasoline and otlT

niRacandm an AS Atr 
and ON niVarsl I ctean 
filter elements... replace 
worn-out rartridgee...and 
record the mileage. I check 
mileaae wwy time hood u  
lifted, to make sure theae 
important filters are pro
t e c t i n g  y o u r  e n g i n e  
against dust and grit.

rtl Till tha C rankcasa 
With Cartaea Sgpar Hfiator
ONI Conoco S pbF~is forti
fied with additivaa that curb 
the dangeroua accumulation 
of dirt and contamination— 
protect metal surfaoea from 
oorrosive combustion arida 
—fight rust—and On^PLAT* 
a film of lubricant right to 
metal surfaoea.

Ask for my FKEE BOOKLET Oita2 COnTWIHTM 
OtOSS-TOWN Of C20SS-C0UN7RY" COMf AMY

—Tha Best Service to 
Protect Your Engipal
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Skooting
(Cont'd. From Page I) 

poMeuion a .22 calibre automatic 
riHe and a .45 Colt pistol. Sheriff 
Peoples said that the rifle was 
used in the killing. Evidently, 
Bullock was killed while he was 
sitting in his car as there were 
seven bullet holes in the wind
shield and sun visor. Six slugs 
entered Bullock’s body. He was 
unarmed.

Davis is being held and up un 
til press time has refysed to 
make a statement. The motive 
and other details of "the shooting 
have not yet been determined by

t m  INSURANCE
kds 9one modern'with 
fARM^RS'lNSURANCE 

GROUP

Wallace Improves 
Local Building

Wayne Wallace of the Wallace 
Buick company has just complet
ed some interior remodeling work 
on the nice building at Main and 
North Fifth which- greatly adds 
to the convenieote and iteauty.

In the balcony, above The office 
space, he ha& insalled a beautiful 
private offiolK, which has paneled 
walls, carpeting, and beautiful 
furnishing.s.

WHY PAY a large fire In-» 
surance premium 3 years . 
in advance when you can 
pay it One Year^at a time 
on a “centinueus"-',batis 
like life insurance?

Let us explain eur rates . 
and* payment plan and ' 
how  you m ay S AVE. .  
MONEY.

H. 1). SHORT
I.OCAI. .AGENT

IN.SWiMCE
EXCHANGE

investigating officers, .
Davis’ iwife, daughter, and a 

small son were with him at the 
time of the shooting

Davis waived 'examining trial 
and is being held in the County 
.lail without bond

Attorney for Davis said; “ Da
vis has admitted shooting Bullock 
and has claimed self-deferse and 
defense of his family."

Bullock was 47 year.s old and 
resided at 308 Palo Pinto. He was 
born in Milam county on Aug. 4, 
1004. and had lived in Parker 
county the past 16 years.

Bullock farmed at Brock for 
six years and had been employed 
as a rook mason by Stover Con 
struction ( ’« . of Fort Worth for 
five years

Survivors include five brothers. 
L M. of Weatherford. C. T. of 
Temple, A. E. of Brownfield, 1. B. 
of Rockdale, and Hubert of Kil
gore; and two sisters. Mrs. J. L. 
Hill -of Tahoka and Mrs. Effie 
Burton of Vashan. Washington.

ORDER BOOKS, only. 2Sc ' each 
at The Newi. "~

News Want Adi Get Results

FOLKS...YOU CAN TAKE 
OUR WORD FOR ITI

P a t t 0 r $ o n - S 0 r § 0 n t ’ $ O o r g m o u s  N m w

FLATUIX
R «go l Co lo rs

Ars Mognificcnl in T«n « . . Comptvlvly
WothakU ortd Mods snUi OtI f —  Owotity*

\|| nil

nta OAUON
y « far • k.ag ^  prfead fas r»«ry i 
ra«k, riadst kepi Colon art uaturp 
far lickatii aad bcaary. istra aasy IS  mfjy * 

of rallar, as* Flarhoi Ragal 
Colon cost »stk aad *ood*ork srirh a 
•a*. vsKtt la iA  Sat ikm  wdayfor a Morr 
(oloifU re ■acne* Tilt)*.** re^a ia aaart*

li!;̂

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

R E V I V A L
APRIL 2 0 -2 7

MCW HOME BAPTIST CHURCH
Beanie A. Hargrave 
. Paatar Evangeliat

J. BaaweU EdvarBa 
Mask Direetor

Come Hear These Men of God 
Proclaim The Gospel In 

Sermon and Song!
Swirea g:M P. M. — Prayer Craapa 7:M P. M.

f

LENTEN SERVICL3 FDR .SOLDIERS IN KOREA—No Gothic apire 
surmounts thia humble Chapel which Army chaplaina have transfurmud 
from a sand-bagged bunker amid the forward U. N. trenches in Northern 
Korea. W’ ith strips of matting hanging where windowa and doors would 
be expected, this place of worship recalls the isolated congregations of 
the early Christiana. It serves well for the men of the 36th Regiment. 
25th U. S. Infantry Division. For months they have attended the call of 
their chaplains in this embattled meeting place. The folks at home may 
picture the devout Easter service which will be held here at sunrise on 
the morning that commemorates the Res ur reel ion.

Wayside Defeats 
New Home IS to 5

The exhibition season of th^ 
Junior baseball teams 'ended Sun
day with Wayside blasting New 
Home 13 to 5 V.i the New Home 
diamo.-l. '

.James Foster pitched three-hit 
K*ill (or six and a third innings.

.!km} f> III batters cr.d striking 
out 10 to coast to an easy vie 
tory.* Lynn Halamicek retired the 
last two batters after a briel 
N« \ Home rally. _

Bill Smith and Fletcher were 
blasted by Wayside (or nine hits 
and 13 runs-and received 8 free 
F^saes. Smith took the loss.

W’ayside committed (our errors 
to {ilew Home’s two.

The Tahoka North Side game, 
scheduled at Post was called off 
because of wet grounds

Baptist Church 
Closes Revival

Revival services at the First 
Baptist Church came to a close 
Sunday night following the bap 
liim of 10 new converts About 
27 altogether were baptised dur 
ing the meeting. Total additions 
amounted to about 45.. There had 
been many rededkationa for ser 
vice during the revival and these 
together with the new converts 
formed a line that stretched all 
the way across the church.

The pastor. Rev. Lee Ramaour, 
u  conducting a revival oaoetiag 
in the Baptiat Church at Idalou 
thia week.

The resignation of Mias lillic  
Ragsdale as secretary of the 
church (or the past (eur years 
was announced She goea to 
Brosoifield as secretary (or the 
Baptist Church there, iMving thb 
mid-week. No one has been ent- 
pleyed to take her place here. 
She had made a boat of fiieoda 
here, wrho greetly regretted her 
resignation.

Good scrvicca. with good crowds 
in attendance, wrere alio report
ed from the Sweet Street C h ^ l. 
where aarvkea in the new build
ing hod been held the preceding 
Sunday.

Th News has received no re
port from the Mexicaa Mission, 
whose members are now sronhip- 
ing in the building formerly used 
by the Sweet Street Miasion.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIfT

FOR RENT— Nice apartment, for 
couple. Phone No. 6. Itc

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Of The

TAHOKA COOPERATIVE GIN

The Annual Stockhiolders Meeting: Will Be 

.. Held At The Gin On—

MAY 1, 1952

L. A. Forsythe, Secretary.

R'
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Junior League 
Play Scheduled

By Ted Pridmore, Secretary, 
Junior Baseball League

Next Sunday. April 27, the 
third year of the Lynn County 
Junior Baseball I.eague will o f
ficially get underway.

T hejeague was first organized 
ki 1950 with New Home. Tahoka 
South Side. Tahoka Colored Boys, 
and Tahoka North Side repre 
rented. Thnt year the North Side 
won the championship in a close 
finish with the New Home bOys.

The second year, 1951, Wilson. 
Wayside, Tahoka North Side, and 
Southland took part in the league 
with Southland winning the title 
over Wayside in the last game 
of the season.

This year of 1952 will see five 
fighting teams take to the field 
to endeavor to capture t h e 
league’i third championship.

Wilson, managed by Gilbert 
Steinhauaer, ia expected to field 
a fine team this season after fin
ishing third in 1951. .■■■*

Wayside of Tahoka. managed 
by James Foster, will probably 
have the moat aggressive team in 
the league, and hat won three 
and lost one exhibition game.

Southland, managed by Eugene 
Leake, ia the oaly out-of-county 
team entered. They won the title 
last jrear, and should have a good 
team again. They bare not play
ed an exhibition game.

Tahoka North Side, the only 
team in the, league all three of 
the yean, la expected to field 
its fioaat team, lliey have won 
ooe and loat one exhibitioo game 
Douglaa McNecly ia the manager.

New Home, managad by Carte 
ton Davioa. will alao be a strong 
contender, althoogh they hnvc 
loat both exhibition games played

Of the two local teams. Wayside 
Is hacked by J. Doug Finley, and 
Tahoka North Side by the Bill 
Strange Motors.

All rosters arc ia, the schedule 
made, and mica approved. The 
top three teaiaa will play for the 
championship after icloac of the 
season on Aagost 8. the aae 
and thtrd place teaau playing on 
Aug. 10. and the winner of that 
game playing the first place team 
a beat two out of three series to 
start Aug. 17. and with games 
following Aug. 24 and 81.

Next Sunday, April 27, open
ing day, the Southland hoys will 
meet Wayside at Tahoka Park in 
South Tahoka, the game begin
ning at 8:19 p. m. James Foster 
will start for Wayaida, and either 
Leake or Idfty TTemhle hurting 
for Southland.

At Wilson, that ball club will 
entertain Tahoka North Side with 
the game, starting at 8:19 p. m 
Leonard Breiger will probably 
draw the mound duty for Wilson 
and either Gordon Smith or 
“Punk" White wfll pitch for the 
North Side. ..

New Home will draw the first 
open date.

Admission ia free, and fans are 
invHed.

Dr. A. C. Donath
Rotary Speaker

CPL. BAILEY TOOK PAST 
IN OPEKATION LONGMOKN

Cpl. Pranklc J. Bailey of* the 
Airforce Paratroopera left Wed- 
neaday for duty et Port Bragg, 
North Carolina, altar spending 10 
days hart with Ms mathar, Mra. 
J. C. Bailey Sr. of Draw and other 
relatlvaa.

Cpl. Bailey recently perticipat- 
ad in the Operation Longhorn 
maneuvers ia Central Texas near 
Camp Hood, making a parachute 
Jump ia the mock battle. He has 
made 14 Jumps since entering the 
aervice 16 moths ago.

ADDHTO MACHINB polla, «  all

. Dr. A. C, Donath of Conroe, 
Vho was here preaching in the 
revival at the First Baptist 
Church, was the principal speak
er at Tahoka Rotary Clnb 'Thurs
day noon of last week.

Dr. Donath has traveled ex
tensively in Europe, Asia, ’  k n d 
Africa; and formerly was a*^mia- 
sionary in the latter continent. In 
his talk, he discussed in an in
teresting and informative manner 
the effect of religion and-various 
beliefs on world politics.

He brought out little known 
facts about the Moslems and 
their religion, and the apparent 
impossibility of reconciliation with 
the Jaws in the Holy Land. He 
said three distinct religious 
groups look, to Jerusalem as their 
shrine and as Holy ground—the 
so-called Christian faiths, the 
Moslem, and the Jewish. .

Tom Garrard was in charge of 
the program. ’

To protect your fur coat against 
dryness until,H is ready to be 
stored for the summer, place a 
bowl of water with a sponge in it 
on the closet shelf.

When your furniture gives a 
foggy 'appearance, wipe with riotb 
dampened with solution of one 
tablespoon of vinegar to a quari 
of water.

1 NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

MR.S. W. T. ROGERS HOSTi':.SS 
TO HANDI-WORK CLUB

Mrs. W. T. Rogers entertained 
the Petty Handi-W’ork Club in 
her home Monday, April 2 i. There 
were eight members and one vis 
itor present. The visitor, Mrs. 
Phillip Hemmelinc, joined the 
club, making a total membership 
of 14.

Mrs. Rogers tsught those pres 
ent to make a boiK{uet from tin 
cans and co lo r^  foil paper.

It was decided to have a club 
entertainment at Mrs. Jess Hill't 
Friday night. May 2. At this par 
ty the club quilt will be given 
away to a lucky person.

Refreshments of cake, lemon 
ade. and tiny sandwiches were 
served to Mesdamea J. W. Schuk- 
ncct, J. R. Turner. Owen Blevina 
Ray Blevins, Jeu  Hill, Hemmc 
line. H. C. Hodges. Miss Betty 
Isbell, and the hostess.

't

-  U S E D  C A R S  -
1948 Chevrolet 2-door, good motor, 

radio & heater, clean......ic... $ 825.00
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, heat- - - 

er, A-1 ...................  $ 675.00
1947 Buck Sedan, radio, heater, 

sun visor, a good buy, color 
is black _________ ..$  850.00

1940 Mercury Sedan, runs goodi $ 165.00
1951 Plymouth Cranbro^bk Sedan, 

Demonstrator, low mile
age . _ $1675.00

Tractors • TRACTORS - Tractors
1949 John Deere G — 1949 Massey 44 

1942 Oliver, 4-row — 1949 MM, Butane
Brand New John Deere “G” with 

equipment.
Farmall 30 Tractors with either 4 or 2- 

row equipment at bargain prices.

We Trade — Terms

Plains Motor Co,
Rollin McCord, Owner
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AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TOM ^

ATTO 
Rea. Ph. 
Practice 1

Office 
TAHOKA.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
T ^

ATTO
nowiib n  

OM

We are happy to be able to tel I you that the lawsuit brought 
more than four years ago against Ford Motor Company and 
Dearborn Motors Corporation by Harry Ferguson and Har
ry Ferguson, Inc. has been settled by agreement of the 
parties.

St
1st Natii

There are three points connected with this settlement 
which, as a present or possible future owner of a Ford Trac
tor, we want to make clear to you. Regardless o f what you 
may hear to the contrary, the se are the FACTS.

Mitch(
ATTO

GoanralIncoa
Office

1

3 POINTS OF INTEREST
To Our Present And Future Customers

DR. W 
CHIRi
8418 MA

—  H<Lî

1Ford Motor Conxpany will continue prô  
doctioa of the present Ford Tractor with 
out Intanrvptloo, and Dearborn Motors 

n will continue to market themCorporation
nationally as in the past. By the end of 1002,
Ford Motor Company has agreed to make 
two simple changes, and only two changes, in 
the meant of operation and control of a pump 
uaed in the hydraulic system in the Ford

changra have 
in the settle

Tractor. After these simple changra have
ng

ment of the suit to prevent Ford Motor Com
been made, there is Dothina

pany from continuing the manufacture of the 
present Ford Ttactor for aa long as It may 
choose.

2 Ford Motor Company will continue to pro 
duce and Dearborn Motors Corporation, 
and ourselves aa dealer, will coatinue to 

supply all repaia Mrts for all past, present 
and future Ford Tratrattora.

3Fard Tractors will cawtlaue to offer all the 
advautoges of the preeent aystea of hy
draulic ceutral, the praaeat method of at- 

torhluA aud eperatlaM huplentoutt, and all 
ether featurae reapauaihlc for thetr wide 
pepularfty. Dearberu Matars will ceutlaue to 
o ffe r  Ha sai completd line ff  Impleuieuta.

A STATEMENT
By Mr, Henry Ford II

“In normal timea Ford Motor Com 
pany would canr such a suit to a 
final conclusion in the courts. Tbeec 
are not normal timet. Under the cir
cumstances we were gUd to pet rkl 
of the litigation to avoid the ex
pense. haraaament, and further in
terference with our tractor business 
involved in additiotul years in the 
courts. ^
*The settle Meat la aa way iaterferea 
with Fard Ms4er Gumpaay's cea- 

I M tofam ettaulag to affer le the farmer the 
lowest priced tractor wHh hydnallc 
ceatrel aad the preeent meth^ of at
taching aud aperatiag huplemeuto.*

• /

It la a source of deep utisfaction ot us to be in position to debunk con
clusively and finally In this way the assertions that have been made and 
the propaganda that has been spread over the past four yaera.

Lyna Cously Tractor Co.
■ALL ROBINSON 1818 LOCKWOOD STKEKT JACK ALLRt ROBINSON

-
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CABO OP T H A N U  
We with to tlunk the frifods 

and neighbon for the maoy kind* 
neeeei ihown us while Mr. Cun
ningham was in the hoa^tal. We 
appreciate all the flowert, cards, 
and other expresaioBa of agnapa* 
thy and affection. God bleas you 
*U. - 4 i r .  and Mrs. E. H. Cun
ningham.

ProfessHMial
Directory

Production Credit
a s s o c ia t io n

Agricultural, Liveatoek 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones
Funeral Home

f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
and ISCBALBaSRS 

Fheae t i t  Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Serrlce

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

CUnle Building 
Offlee Ph. 45 Res.

Tshoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND OLOnC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skilea Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE IS

• C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A J e^ Iry  Rapairing 
— West Side ef Square —

Phone SO

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

OHlROPHACrOR 
Lubbock H l^way

Tahoka

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PraeUee ln« All the Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet <8 t. 

Phone 167 Ras. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ree. Ph. 301 - Office Ph. 404 
Practice in State and Federal 

Courts
Office Poka-Iombro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowfla Bldg. - Tshoks 
OiBce Phone 100 

Residence Phone TO

B. P. MADDOX
Affem sy-At-Lnw 

Snoood Floor
1st National Bank Building

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Goneral Fractke of Law 
ineanie Tax Serrfce

Office in Court House 
Phone tt-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR

MIS MAIN — TEL S-4101 
— HOURS: 0 to 6 — 

Lubbock, Texan

Safety Inspection 
Should Be Made

A u t^ ob ile  owners should have 
their inq>ectioas n u d e a n d  get 
their “OX”  atkkers now, before 
the expected rush later on, Jhn 
Riddles of Lubbock, inspector for 
the Department of Public Safety, 
told Tite News Wednesday.

Mr. Riddles says Lynn county 
motorists arc too slow in having 
their car Inspections made. Leu 
than one-fourth of the car owners 
have had their vehicles inspected! 
at this time. . :

Too many are puttinif this ne 
cesury duty off, especially the 
owners of old cars, and when the 
deadline approaches there is car 
tain to be a mad scramble for in
spections, which may result in 
some car owners not being able 
to use their vehicles for some 
time. Final date was recently ex
tended, until September .$|

As far as enforcement is con 
cerned, he u id , a car inspected 
today will not be liable until after 
March 31, 1053. However, the car 
owner will have to .re-inspect his 
vehicle between Sept. 7 this year 
and March 31 next year to have 
a receipt for registration of his 
vehicle. '  j

There will .be no enforcement 
of the new Texas Motor Vehicle 
Safety laws until Sept. 7. Then, 
the operator of any vehicle that 
doesn't have a sticker displayed 
on such vehicle will be liable.

Lynn county inspectioh stations 
are as follows:

Tahoka: Bill Strange Motors, 
Bray Chevrolet, Gaignat Motor 
Co., Lynn County Tractor Co., 
Wallace Bdlck, Wharton Motors.
. O'Donnell: Ellis Chevrolet Co.

Tv^

T
-»i

w m
rinni  ̂ } —— •

Approximately 38 per cent of 
the total mill consumption of 
cotton normally enters into the 
production of clothing..

BEAUTIFUL
F L O W E R S !

f o r  —

All Occasions!

Table Centers 
Anniveruries 
Birthdays 
Weddings 
Hospital Patienta

HOUSE OF 
F L O W E R S
Mr. A Mrs. J. B. Billman 

PbMW 336

S E C O N D  S E C T I O N

The Lynn County News
 ̂ x t fH O K A , TEXAS.
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Miss LaQuita Roberaon And Melvin “ Pete” 
Schaffner |||(arried in Hobbs Cerembny

M lu LaQuita Pearl Robenon, 
^lighter of Mr. and Mra. Ewell 

ot OTloaDell. and.Mel- 
*vlB xPete) Schaffner of Tahoka, 
son of Mr. and Mra. A. D. 
Schaffner of Loekney, were mar
ried at 6:00 p. m. Saturday in 
Hobba, New Mexico.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Egfl R. Keating 
of Hobba in-the bgpic of M in Iria 
Walton, cousin of (he bride.

The scene was ^ecorated with 
an - archway of fern .. and white 
gladioli.

.Given in marriage ny her fath 
er, the bride wore a wedding 
gown of white nylon tulle ovet 
satin with portrait neckline out 
lined with applique of Alencon 
lace which extended into small 
sleeves. A peplum of matching 
lace was over the immense balle

rina length skirt of net over 
u iia . She wore net gauntlets and 
a short veil ot silk iUusioa join
ed to a tiara of seed ppMla. She 
carried an orchid surrounded 
with white stephanotls atop a 
white Biblg.

Miu Kay Hancock of O’Donnell, 
cousin of the bride, w u  nuid of 
honor. She wore a ballerina 
length dreu of turqupiac net over 
taffeta with s tra p l^  bodice and 
matching stole. She wore a tiara 
of yellow rosebuds and carried a 
nosegay of yellow rotes.

Serving as best man w u  Buddy 
Gene Bragg of T.ahoka.

A reception followiNl the cere 
muny in the home. A tiered 
wedding cake and cryatal punch 
bowl decorated the lace covered 
table.

(Cor.t'd. On Ba«'k r'age)

GOOD ATTENDANCE,AT 
DRAW REVIVAL MEETING

Rev. S ilu  Dixon, pastor, re
ports good aMendance and inter
est in the revival which he con
du ct^  at hit church, the Draw 
Methodist Church, ending Sunday, 
April 13.

Alto, he M id  the Draw Metho 
diat Sunday School had an at
tendance of 89 people.

silt
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Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED 
Office No. •

First National Bank Bldg, 
PRoac 36t ■

WEST POINT CADETS ON PARADE -^-Outstanding interaat to the 
host of visitors who' will attend the sesquieentennial exercises at the 
U. 8. Military Academy this.year ia in the exetvises on tha historic 
parade ground where for 150 years have drilled the young men who 
becaase America’a most distinguished soMiers. The approximately 2,400 
cadets of-the Corps are organised into 24 companies of about 100 men 
each, Tb4 24 Mmpanies are formed into six battalions; and the aix 
heilaliont into two regliqt ■ —
Brigide.

regiments. The, two regimente make up the cadet

Draftees Should 
Seek Deferment 
At Earlier Date

LUBBOCK, April 22. —T. B. 
Zcllner. chairman of the Lubbock 
draft board, warned draft-age men 
and their employers that the 
board has no authority to con
sider men for occupational de 
ferment after an order to report 
for indoctlon is mailed. '

“ Very often, either the regist 
rant or his employer ia under the 
impreaaion^ the proper time to 
atk for a determent is after the 
registrant receives hit induction 
notice.”  Mr. Zellner said.

"This impreuion It absolutely 
wrong, and we hope by this state 
meni to correctly inform the peo 
pie of the area over which this 
board hat jurisdiction.”  the board 
chairman commented.

The Lubbock board. No. 88. has 
jurisdiction over Lubbock, Garu, 
Crosby, and Lynn counties,

Mr. Zellner said that the only 
circumstances in which the board 
can reopen a man’s case after 
mailing of induction order is a 
change in status of the man re 
suiting from circumstances ovet 
which be has no control.

A roaiglrant or his employoi 
has ample time to apply for de
ferment when the registrant is. 
first da.Mified. the board chair 
man said.

“On every notice of claasifica 
tion we mall to a man," Mr. Zell 
ner said, “ he U notified that he

has ten days from mailing date 
of the notice to request a person 
gl appearance or file an appeal 
All he has to do ia read and act 
If he does, the law demands that 
we give him consideration."

Mr. Zellner urged registrants 
and their employers who arc in 
lending to apply for occupational 
deferment to consider doing it a1 
the earliest possible date and to 
make application in writing.

“ Many rights and privileges arc 
extended to people in this law.” 
the chairman commented, "but 
they must act early within time 
limits to get consideration.”

Home gardeners who do a 
good job will be repaid for their 
efforts by getting greater pro 
duction from the garden and this 
in turn means more fresh vege 
tables for the family table with 
a surplus for preserving.

Cotton Seed
Macha......... .......... .3  busheUack* • • * . ’ *

Marv-l-s Cluster . . . .  3 bushel sack
Summeroor Hi-Bred . . 3 bushel sack

« ^

N

Northern Star. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bushel sack
Laukart. . . 50 pound deliuted'sack . 
Quila W .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bushel sack

« • s $13.00
$11.00
$16.00
$ 12.00
$11.00
$11.00

Farmers Coop. Ass’n. No. 1
GIN -  SERVICE STATION

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

r

A CX>NDENSED STATEMENT OF

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
•r TAHOKA, TEXAS '  ‘

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Cloae of Business
March 31, 1062.

R E S O U R C E S

r -

“ LeaM aed Diaceeats ____ :
Beads aad Warraata ..............................  ...............
Federal Reeerve Bank Sleek .........  ..............................
Bank lag Heaae. FaValtate aad Ftxtarea..................
Other Aaseis.................... ................................................
Govenuaeat CoUea Lo o m .......  .1  11353.45
CeMoa Bills ef Bxekaage.. 75336-11
Ualted States Bonds ................... . 3.133,404.66
Cash aad Exekaage ..................... 3333319-66

TOTAL .............................. -  ........

L I A B I L I T I E S  '
CapHel Stock
Sarplaa ..... .......
Uadhrlded Fronts
Deposits ' ..............

TOTAL

$1361,U 13i
1366.66
t.666.66

53369.66
4365.56

16,45136637
i|733t.4743S

46,633.66
17,113336.13
37333,47435

J, W. Inklebarger, Aiat. Cashier

Y n u rs ttlf!

\

A  G r e a t  C a r -  a  t i r v a t  B u n - a n d  a  S n e r t a r u l a r  P e r t o r m w r t

There's aomethlng btukaUy better built in
to this new Pontine—eoniethint you must 
drive youreetf to  appreciate fuiiyt Pontiac's 
spectacular new Dual-Range* p^ormancel
We want you to c o o m  In and drive a Pontiac 
aa aoon aa you can. See for yeurwlf how 
Pontiac delivers precisely the power you

need, whenever you want It, mutommticmily.
Set your Pontiac in TmlBc Range and then 
pick out the tougheet driving you can Ind— 
youH eaM through it with no trouble at aU, 
relaxed and conldent all the way. Ctat in the 
open, ewitch over to CSruiaing Range and 
gMde-oter the piilee ae though you were

D olla r  fo r  D o lla r  y o a  raa*t b oa t a

A

roaeriag—eaving gae every inch of the wey.
Reneewber, too, you're driving the loweet 
priced etm lght-^ht in Aknerice. The loweet 
priced enr with Hydra-Metic Drive.
Then drive back to ue and get the facts and 
IgutM that prove what a grant bay thia 
spectacular new Pen tine real^ lal

McCORD M OTOR CO.
H. B. McCOBD;'Denier TAMDBA. TEXAS
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AND

(BY E. 1. THE ELDER)
This week, folks. I am going to 

tell you about the great pyramids 
that stand out at the old town- 
site of Teotihuacan some thirty 
miles northeast of this city or 
break a trace, but first I am go 
ing to tell you a little more about 
Mexico City itself—some things 
that 1 just recently discovered.
' My room-mate and I have been 
planning all the week to leave 
here next Monday, April 14, t' r 
home. The parks and the back 
yards of the well to-do here arc 
glorious all the year round, but 
jUst a little more so in recent 
weeks. It occurred to me the oth 
er day that I should get some ol

Li/nn Countu News
Tahaka, Lynn Couaty, TexM , 

E. 1. HILL. Editor 
Frank P. Hill. Associate Editor 

Billy Hill, Foreman

(he postoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

the seeds of the gorgeous flow 
ers that bloom here and also of 
the flowering trees in the .park 
and take them to my sisters in 
Waco to plant out and thus find 
out if they will grow and bloom 
there successfully, e s p e c i a l l y  
since one of my sisters there has 
a beautiful flower garden and is 
a great flower fan.

But where should I go lo  gel 
the seed? I remembered that 1 
had' not seen a single package ol 
garden or flower seeds in this city 
since I have been here My first 
thought was that 1 might find 
then at the vast double-decked 
Sear.c k  Roebuck Store scarcely 
a block away from the cafe where 
I usually eat. So, over to Sears 
k  Roebuck’s 1 went. Browsed a 
round all over the first floor and 
didn't find any seeds of any kind. 
Finaify 1 approached a woman

gowns and dresses to be found in 
the city.

• • • • •

who could speak just about as 
Entered as second class matter,.at frtiuch English as 1 can speak

NOTICE TO THE P l’BUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

-the reputation 6r standing of any 
uidividual, firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lyan County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES:' 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ‘ 32.00
Elsewhere, Per Year $2M

Advertising Rates on Application

Spanish and eventually succeeded 
in making her understand what I 
wanted. She sent me up to the 
second floor. So. after exploring 
about an acre of floor space up 
there and finding not a sign of a 
seed of any kind anywhere, I ap 
proached a Spapish • speaking 
clerk who could not understand 
me and he called the boss oi 
some superior salesman, and this 
gentleman assured me in broken 
English that they did not handle 
the article I wanted, although 
they handle just about every 
thing else under the sun, from 
little safety pins to high powered 
tractors, trucks, and motor boats 
and from tiny little trinkets that 
cost them possibly one peso pei 
bushel to the highest priced

FOR THE BEST

Service In Tahoka

380 SERVICE STATION
T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S  

— Car Washing And Greasing

HOY S H E P P E R I)
Phone 31

Well, then it occurred^ to ifje 
that I should go to a pure-dee 
grocery store. And immediately ) 
began to wrack my brain trying 
to stir up a little brain-cell some 
where that could tefT me where I 
would find a grocery store. Final
ly I remembered a few little, 
holes in the wall here and there 
where they sold canned goods, 
cold drinks, pluque, fire-water, and 
cigarettes, but not a single one 
oi them— with ..the exception of 
fire-water establishments —  war 
any larger than the grocery 
stores in New Home, Draw, oi 
Grassland in Lynn county.

That night I asked my room
mate if ho had ever seen a sack 
of flour or a sack of meal in 
Mexico City. He wracked his 
brain and couldn't remember that 
he ever had.

Well, don't they have any grain 
elevators here? Don’t they have 
any flour mills here? Don’t they 
have any ware houses or-h im  of 
some kind in which to store the 
flour that is shipped in by train 
or truck? Surely they must have, 
but 1 have not seen -any of them. 
There are oodles of bakeries 
here, where they bake all kinds 
of pies and ckkes and tortillas 
but the dough rarely ever shows 
up in sight. When you sit down 
at a table in a cafe of restaurant 
the first food placed before you 
is invariably a plate of tortillas 
and crackers, which nearly every
body-eats and relishes with theii 
meals. Ualess ordered otherwise, 
jroiir coffee Is never brought un 
til you have eaten up everything 
else in sight.

1 haven't been in many homes 
down here but apparently little 
eating is' done in the homes ol 
the rich. Mostly, they eat outf 
And the poor eat out too—out 
on the sidewalks.

corner in the city, from the Zoca- 
lo to the Slums, but I was not 
sure that he would find the seeds 
I wanted after he got me there. 
I am depending on good luck and 
the good Lord to find the seeds 
yet before I leave out.

• • • • •
And all that suggests other 

things that I would like to say 
right here about people, their 
customs, their manner of dress, 
and just a lot of things that I 
have barely mentioned hereto
fore, but I promised in the be
ginning of this article that T 
would tell you something about 
the pyramids of Toetihuacan 
which I have heretofore* mention- 
er several times. ,

I might start out by telling you 
how that name is pronounced. 
Teotihuacan is pronounced as if 
it were spelled in this way; Tay’» 
o-tee’-wau-kahn’, with the accent 
on the first, the third, and the 
last syllables. Now see if you can 
pronounce it. It’s easy if you will 
be careful.

Teotihuacan was the name of 
the ancient city where the great
est pyramid in the Western World 
was built—which is doubtless the 
greatest architectural achievement 
ever accomplished by a people in 
all the world who did not have 
a single domestic animal of any 
kind—not a horse, nor a mule 
nor a burro, nor an ox, nor a 
camel, nor an elephant, nor a 
beast of burden of any kind, to 
assist them in moving huge 
stones for miles and miles and 
placing them high up in one of 
the largest buildings ever con
structed.

'O yes, some people can run out 
there and spend an hour or so 
and come back telling you rather 
proudly that they have seen the 
pyramids. And t^ n  they will go 
on their way and practically for 
get ail about it. No man can see 
the- pyramids in an hour^- nor in 
a day, nor in a week.

In one of his campaigns in 
Egypt, almost in the shadow t>f 
the great pyramids along the 
Nile, Napoleon Bonaparte, seek
ing to inspire his men with the 
marvelous achievements o f oth
er men who had gone on before, 
exclaimed, “ Soldiers, forty cen 
turies look down upon you.”

When 1 stood the other day, 
before that great man-made 
mountain, 1 could not help but 
feel that numberless ages of an 
tiquity were looking down upon 
me. And I felt s »  little and so 
humble.

• • • • • ■ r
There is far more out there 

than -on e great pyramid. The 
greatest sight out there, it is 
true, is the Great Pyramid of the 
Sun. A little group of us, con 
sisting of Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
I.agrone of Plainview, Texas 
Misses Elvira and Aurora Gutier 
rez of this city, and my room 
mate and I who have been tempo 
rarily here for the past fev 
months, ran out there SunJay af 

(Continued) . .
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Failing to find any flower 
seeds, or even grocery stores, 
anywhere in this vicinity. 1 struck 
out afoot just to see if I could 
find one. After walking about 
ten blocks. 1 found a pretty nice 
little store about 12 by 15 feet 
in size, where they handled ran 
ned goods, cold drinks, cigarettes, 
and a few other articles, but they 
had no flower or garden seeds 
of any kind. But a man who could 
speak English worked there and 
be went to the trouble of looking 
up in his directory the address of 
a seed house, but he did not know 
how far away it was or where the 
street is on which it is situated. 
He suggested that I catch a taxi 
and let the driver hunt the place 
up. I am sure he could have 
found it. for these taxi drivers 
seem to know every nook ami

/nop£R/v M c rjc /c
i-ti

(MY FAIMIIY EATS 
BETTER WITti A 
HOlWE FREEZER!

I said that 1 was going to tell 
you something about this build 
ing..but after seeing it twice, it 
is still precious little 'that 1 can 
tell you about it. It is easy to 
gaze at it in wonderment but 
it is almost impossible to write 
down on paper a description of 
it that will give you any adequate 
idea of the ingenuity, the skill, 
the patience, the purpose, the 
imigination. the mental and the 
spiritual status of a people, that 
promoted the building of such a 
structure.
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Look who's ciowding
"the lowrpriced three"
T h e  price of a car has a lot 

to do with the number of • 
folks who ca*n afford to own It.

f(et more pounds of real 
automobile when you buy the 
Ruick pictured here.

That’s not just our say-so. It’s 
what car buyers hqvc said with 
their hard-earned dollars, year 
after year.
We think you ouj(ht to find out 
for yourself what these other 
folks have discovered.

So the leaders in sales —for 
alm ost a g en era tion —have 
been three cars whose bid for 
p op u larity  has included a 
potent price appeal.
But who do you think Is right 
on their heels? Who has led the 
held, outside *’ the low-priced 
three**—ever since 1938?

<̂>u get more pmver. <̂>u get 
“ big-car feel.**

We think you ought to find out 
why so many Buick bu>’ers arc 
trading in one of the so-called 
“ low-priced three.’*

^bu get an honest-to-goodness 
Million Dollar Ride.

Well, sir, the name is Buick.

')ou get, in other words, an all
round money’s worth of great 
engineering that m akes any 
B u tck -S P E C iA L , S u p e r  or  
R o a d m a st e r —a standout buy 
in its field.

We think you ought to compare 
the s ize , com p are  the per
formance, compare the price, 
because we know what you’ll 
find out:
If you can afford a new car, you 
can afford a Buick.
Why not find out for yourself 
what’s behind this popularity?
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Odds & Ends
(Cont’d. rrom E dltom i Pagt)

'ternooo, April 6. to take'a peep 
at these marvels of the world. 
Leas than three hours was all the

time we had to do the peeping. 
I had taken my kodak along with 
the hope of taking a good pkture. 
So, not long after we arrived, 1 
lined up my five friends at the 
foot of the great Sun Pyramid, 
and leveled my photographi(

k 1

j

The tmiling Cotden Troffk 
Cop has given you hit ap
proval 0 n Mansfield Tket. 
Offering top-flight perform- 
once and low-cost mileoge, 
AAonsfield'Tires will end your 
traveling worries. Investigate 
Mansfield Tires toon. Youll 
find them wherever you tee 
the Cotden sign.

MANSFIELD
t i R E S

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

B IG  S P R IN G . TE X A S

weapon and got ready to shoot 
But in the meantime a cloud had 
drifted between the sun itself and 
the Temple built in Its honor, and 
Just refused to move over. So ) 
had to shoot in the shadow oi 
the Sun on the Temple of the 
S’Jii.‘ Then I moved my group over 
for another view and shot again. 
I hope that these pictures will 
prove to be good ones. For fear 
that they might not be I bought 
one that somebody else had made.

 ̂t • • • • •
Now 1 will give you,some fig

ures and other facts. I am not 
sure that my figures are absolute
ly accurate, nor my facts either, 
for I have to get these out of a 
couple of little booklets I pur
chased for the purpose of getting 
correct dimensions and accurate 
facts, but whoever prepared these 
booklets ought to be out cutting 
sugar cane with a machete. They 
certainly do not know how to 
wTite clear English and possibly 
not very good Spanish. But I 
quote from one of these little 
booklets as follows: "The Pyra
mid of the Sun is the highest in 
Mexico and second in height in 
the world, being 216 feet high 
(It looks a lot higher than that) 
and its base is larger than the 
one in Egypt. It is comprised of 
five bodies, and it was discovered 
that it was built on five super 
positions." T h e  underground 
structures are supposed to have 
been built by other tribes of In 
dians than the Toltecs and the 
Aztecs. The Pyramid of the Sun 
as I stated, has a larger b*se 
than the largest of the Egyptian 
Pyramids. My recollection is that 
Cheops covers about 13 acres of 
ground. Three sides of this Pyra 
mid of the Sun, at the base  ̂ are 
each 1137-'* feet long, and the 
fourth side is the same length 
but is broken by a stairway that 
leads from the base to the top. 1 
figure, therefore that the base 
and the approaches to this pyra 
mid covers more than 32 acres 
The English booklet which I have 
quoted so mixes up its report of 
the Great Pyramid with that of 
the Citadel or Temple of ()uetza 
coatl that I can not tell head; 
from tails. '

Apparently about a half mile
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north of this pyramid of the Sun 
b  another but smaller pyramid 
of the Moon. We did not even visit 
it, but I sauntered up a roadway 
a short distance that leads up to 
it and met an Indian who was 
selling cheap trinkets and I 
bought from him a perfect arrow 
head which he claimed had been 
picked up near the Pyramid of 
the Moon, paying him one peso, 
11 cents in American money. 1 
wanted it because it was a prac- 
tiacally perfect specimen and was 
almost black in color. One of the 
women of our party told me that 
it was made of obsidian, a glassy 
volcanic rock.

Now I am quoting in substance 
some statements contained in one 
of the Ititle books which I obtain
ed a day or two later in the Ng 
thmal Museum in Mexico City. 
We intended to visit the Museum 
at Teotihuacan Sunday afternoon 
but found that it is kept closed 
Sunday.

This monument, the Pyramid 
of the Moon, we are told, pre 
serves almost its original shape 
but it has been worn tiway by 
crosibn much more than the 
Pyramid of the Sun. It ia much 
smaller than the Sun Pyramid, as 
it was consecrated to a lessei 
diety, that of the Moon, who in 
this case. was a goddess. Hei 
huge figure, weighing approxi 
mately 49,236 pounds, was found 
buried under several feet of 
earth and debris not far sway 
from' the Moon Pyramid in 1890 
and is now kept in the National 
Museum in Mexico City. We saw 
it there on Monday following out 
visit out to Teotihuacan.

In the museum at Teotihuacan, 
is an Obsidian piece of statuary 
representing a . monkey,, whk^ 
was found in Texcoco, an Indian 
village near by. It is said to be 
the only one in the world made 
of this material and it is repre 
sented to be 703 years old. It wa; 
in this same vicinity that the 
obsidian arrowhead which I 
bought was said to have been 
found.

While we did not get to visit 
this museum on our recent Sun 
day visit out there, I did -visit it 
aa we cMhb down to Mexico City 
early in February; and knowing 
what 1 did not know then, I 
would like to have an opportunity 
now of spending long hours out 
there.

• • • • »• ^
We did not even visit the 

Temple of Quctzacoatl Sunday a( 
ternoon but 1 did visit it on my 
first visit out there. It is the placr 
where human sserifices ^were of 
Tcred, no telling how many thous 
vids of them.

The C'fadcl is rsthrr v.-„tuc1j 
Jt scribed in my little booklet, but 
the author does state that it is

probably the most interesting 
place on the grounds. "As one 
sscends the steps to the top, a 
beautiful scene is spread all a- 
round; an enormous court yard, 
surrounded by an extensive plat 
form, is surmounted in several 
places by stairwayrs, and on the

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
courtyard a number of amall 
monticles or altars may be seen. 
These monticles were cspceially 
used for the fires and incensariei 
that were kept going on during

Friday, April 23, 19S2
religious celebrations.^ The plat 
form in the center was used 
the staging of the ceremonies u«Ht 
in the kindling of new fires once 
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Odds & Ends
(CDnt'd. From Pace 3)

every 52 years. Tweaty-five thous 
and Indian dancers occupied the 
Citadel during the celebration.’' 

The author further asserts that 
the Quetzacoatl Citadel was con 
structed originally by the Tol 
tecs, but the Toltecs themselves 
never offered human sacrifices. 
Quetxacoatl himself p r e a c h e d

vehenientty against the practice. 
But the author believes that the 
Toltec Empire declined and that 
the Astecs drove them out of the 
country about the year A. D. 1116. 
He further %tates that the ^ fw - 
ing or human sacrifices was nof 
introduced pnyif^about 200 years 
before Cortez staged his conquest 
of the country. I do not know on 
what facts he bases that con 
elusion, for it has been generally

?1 ;|
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GIVE YOUR BUSINESS 
THE STABILITY THAT  
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE PROTECTION
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Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes ^
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supposed that the Axtecs had 
practiced this gruesome ceremony 
for many centuries. He says that 
the practice grew until the num 
ber of sacrifices offered annual 
ly at the time of the Conquest 
had mounted to several thous 
and. --------------

MO»f 0*>ici •

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairsAll kinds of Automobile andTractor repair work.
» •

See Us For— .

Ra di a t o r  Re pai r sEquipment and experience to do your radiator repair work right.
I

H> will appreciate a trial at any time.

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

East Side ef Square — Phene 272

Charley Mason—Owners—Bonnie Brown

It was the custom, he says, foi 
the Aztecs to preserve the skulls 
of the victims in buildings erect
ed for the purpose, and that th< 
Spaniards found thousands of 
these fearsome remains within an 
edifice called “ Tzompantli/’ He 
adds that, women were sometimes 
offered in oblation.

^ •
Tlaloc (pronounced Claloc) was 

the god of rain, and he could be 
propitiated only with the blood 
of children. And here again wc 
quote; ‘‘During the drought these 
young victims, wearing the most 
elaborite attfres and crowned with 
flowers, ■ were taken to the 
temple' in open litters, their la 
ments being drowned by the sound 
of drums.”

All victims, whether ,they were 
children, beautiful women, oi 
members of other tribes captured 
in war, were placed on the altai 
either before or after they were 
wounded until death and theii 
hearts were cut out. The blood 
flowed down a trench or aqueduct 
into a great vat or other contain 
er, and some say that the blood 
was sometimes drunk by those 
offering the sacrifices.

When I was out at Teotihuacan 
the firet time, I went up on top 
of this, shrine and saw at least 
the altar .on which sacrifices of 
human beings hqd thus been bru 
tally made. It gives me a creepy 
feeling even to think of it.

.Another interesting place which 
w'e'did visit out there that Sunday' 
afternoon was the great amphi
theatre which was constructed 
centuries ago but has now fallen 
into dis-use. With just a little re 
pairing done,' however, it could be 
used yet. I am not informed as to 
what kind of entertainments were 
given in that great out-door the 
atre, but they must have consist 
ed of instrumental music. The un 
aided hunun voice could not have 
carried out to the furthermost 
reaches of that vast structure, 
m id 'if the ancients ever had loud 
speakers through which to talk. 
I never heard of it.

The platfprm itself must have 
been sixty feet long from side to 
side and nearly 20 feet wide from 
rear to front. The seats were all
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Irrigation Supplies
Canvas Dams 
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Farm Levels
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L. Quest Canvas Pipe

D .W .G A IG N A T
Hardware
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— Furniture — Implements

FAMILY BEUNION IN 
FBANK DBOOEB HOME

Relatives visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker 
Sunday, Apr. 13, included a sister 
he had not seen In SO years, Mrs. 
Nellie Powell of Oregon City. Ore.

Others who enjoyed the day's 
visit in the Decker home includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Etpeher^ 
Meadow. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Caswell and son Monte of Mea 
dow, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray 
Mitchell and daughter Dona Kay 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Parrish and son David of New 
Deal, Mr. Sam Shairrick of Post, 
and Mr. Woodrow Decker of Clo
vis. New Mexico.

curved, each tier being longer 
than the tier immediately in front 
of it. The tiers were well spaced 
leaving an abundance of room be 
tween them. The ground rose in 
elevation' as one goes toward the 
rear. It was a perfect arrange 
ment and was capable of seating 
thousands of people without 
crowding. The stage was orna 
mented with two statues of pagan 
gods at the rear, one at one end 
of the stage and one at the oth 
er. It would yet be a dandy place 
to hold an evangelistic meeting or 
a great political gathering, and 
we will bet Billy Graham could 
fill the thing up poco tempo, that 
is. if he could speak Spanish 
There are market places on the 
ground, and plenty of Aztecs and 
other Mexicans selling trinkets.

Furthermore, there is a cave 
near by, and in that' cave it ' t  
cafe, The first time I was out 
there I took lunch in that cave, 
and the other Sunday when our 
party was out there, we took 
late afternoon meal.

PETTY HANDI WORK CLUB 
HOLDS TWO MEETINGS •

Monday, March 17. Mias Jackie 
Smith was hoateas to the Petty 
Handi-Work Club. Punch work 
was taught by Miss Betty'Jsbell.

Coffee, punch and cake were 
served to the following: Mea- 
dames Owen Blevins, Roy Blev
ins, J. R. Turner, G. H. Isbell, 
Jeaae Hill, O. S. Smith, Faye 
Rogers, H. C. Hodges, J. W. Schuk- 
neebt, and Miss Betty Isbell.

The next meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Owen Ble^ns 
April 7th. Mrs. J. R. Turner and 
Mrs. W. T. Robers gave a demon 
stration on making hassocks out 
of seven large fruit juice cany, 
by padding and covering the
cans.

Orange juice and cookies were 
served to Misses Jackie Smith and 
Betty Isbell and Mesdames Roy 
Blevins, J. R. Turner, G. H. Is 
bell, and W, T. Rogers.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Rogers on 
April 21. Everyone is invited.— 
Reporter.

The shortage of farm labor can 
be partially overcome by prevent
ing every type of farm and home 
accident. It’s the business 9! 
every farm family to see that 
some member isn’t taken from the 
job by an accident.

We had spent a* wonderfully 
happy afternoon and arrived back 
in the city about sunset. A t 
places on our road, we could sec 
the white head of good old Popo 
sticking up over the mountains fai 
to the southeast and his good 
wife, more hoary than he. still 
reclining at his feet. Much more 
could'be said about these wonder
ful pyramids, but Good Night.

Repair Loans
36 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Vour Homes Docs Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

Phene SIS Taheka. Texas

S c h a ffn e r  W e d s . . .
(Coat'd. From Page 1)

^Mra. Malcolm ^ w a r d , sister 
of the bridegroom, was at the 
guest book.'Serving were Miaaes 
Jane Tbompson and Shirley Sut 
ton, cousins of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Galveston 
the bridO wore a pink and gray 
checked wool suit with pink and 
champagne accesaoriet. Her cor
sage was an orchid.

Mrs. Schaffner is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School. For the 
past two years she has been em

ployed as an office deputy of the 
Lynn county sheriff’s department. 
In 1960 she was cro«-ned (Juien 
of the Soaib Plains.

The bridegroom is a 1947 grad
uate of Tahoky High School. He 
has served in the Army since 
January, 1951, and has recently 
been released from Brooke Army 
Hospital in San Antonio after bê  
ing wounded in Korea. He is to 
return to San Antonio for re
assignment. ^

Out of town guests were from 
O’Donne^, Tahoka. Lubbock. Lock 
aey, Wilson, Brownfield, Lamesa. 
and Odessa. '

REMANUfACTUREd ENGINES

OVER 150 -NEW
p a r t s  . . .  p | „ ,
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ORIRATIONS
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W HITE'S RemanuiPaetured Eagines
PRICtSION-fNhINimD . . . ril-TISTIO AT TNI EACTORT . . .
Get “new car” performance . . .  greater fuel economy. . .  all at a cost 

.lets than you would expect to pay for overhauling your present enginel 
Every part is precision-engineered, plus 58 exwrt mechanical opera
tions pmoimed at the factory. Most enginet kxA alike. . .  but, renwm- 
her, inside there’s a diEerence . . .  the oigeiettce that means Top Per
formance . . .  that diEerence is in White’s Cuarsirteed Remanufactured 
EnginesI Cuanmleed 90 dayi or 4/100 miltsf

IN B IN IS  TO  FIT MOST CAR AND TRUCK MODELS I

EXPERT
in s t a l l a t io n

ARRANOKDI
AT

WHITE'S

AUThORIZIO OEAKR

W H I T E
iMt MOMt Of CRiAIie VAlUCf

ELDON CATTIS, Ow m t

Tahnka TesM
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MERCURY REAIR ALL COMERS
IN MORIIGAS ECONOMY

6R0(LIN€
I.41S-MIIE
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What a teat to prove Mercury's auperiorityl TTiia‘ 
year’s Mobilgas Economy Run eoveni a 1,415-mile 
ooune from Loa Angelaa to Sun Valley, Idaho. 
This longest and toughest teat extends from 
below aM level in swettMing Death Valley to 
8,010 feet in Arisona mountains. Mercury out
performed all others and won both the grand 
SweepstakcH prize atMl Arat place Clasa C trophy.

sftm/jvs/ms/
1 9 5 2 'o  c h f ll l«n g « r  w ln t  
G ra n d  Sw eapstaliB S Prix* 
o g o in t l  o i l  an triasl

of size and weight, ton-milea-cwr- 
gallon performance* determines 
the winner.

M em iry’a done it again . . . can-
1 prize Intured the coveted grand pnze 

th’is ” worM series" for automobiles.
And this inn’t the first time! Just 

ifsik at ih t record: three out of 
‘ thrOe tlmM Winner in its price claaa; 

tw6 out uTlhree times Sweepatakea 
winner against off cars in every olaaa!

Thf* Mubilgaa Economy Run ia 
a ramiahing, 1,415-mile run open to 

‘.••all cark yf every make. Un’ ilw old- 
time Moekfcar claaaica, it teats on- 
ll^-r«>sd rt;oaomy rat her than speed.

£very civ  ia a gtork car, selected 
at random try the A.A.A. T o assure 
an et|ual chance for all, regardless

The reaulta are now in the record 
book. A 1962 Mercury Monterey 
Special Custom Sedan with optional 
overdrive swept the field with a 
59.7188 ton-miles-per-gallon mark, 
averaging 25.4093 miles per gallon. 
And the engine that did it is 
Mercury's famous V-8.

That's something to think shout 
when you buy a new car.

Right now, in our ahowroom. in 
s 1952 Mercury similsr to the one
that won this offlcisl, impartial 
test. Why not stop around and give 
It a try? No obligation, of course.
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MIRCURT— AGAIN PROViO-i^AIMRICA’S NO. 1 ECONOMY CAR”

Lynn County'Tractor <Co.
■ALL ROKINfON 191#. LOCKWOOD JACK ALLEY ROBINNON
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